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Acting
Rangers

Grew Days'Again
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MJr Mite rises to unaeeustom
ed heights m he playfully swlngi
ft hla pal, Jack Earle, 300-pou-n

Texss giant, upon their reunion a
adl6nSquare Garden, New YorKtor the opening of the clreua ,se.

Vn. (Associated s Piiotol r

Freedfor $300,000
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Eutimto FaI la Bonet (above).
young Cuban millionaire, was

by kidnapers after payment
of $860,068 In American currency.
He was held captive but one night.
AssociatedPressPhoto

Wiley Post
Asfain Fails .

In Flkht
LAFAYETTE, Ind., UP) Wiley

Post,"straloaphero speedster,who
streaked out of the Burbank Un-le- a

Air Terminal at 5:27 1--2 Pacific
CoastTime Sundayand headedfor
Xew York In a nonstoprecord

was forced down by super-charger- "

trouble at the Purduo
IMverstty-- Blrport at 3:40, Central
St4rf Time, here Sundayafter--i
eo. )We averased 231.48 miles

I er sier for 1,900 miles.
PpC .circled, the Wlnn'e Mae four
n Mound the field before slid-- g

r to w$t airport attaches term-- l

"a sweet" landing." His landing
was dropped of fin Callforni

nmdfctIy after the takeoff and
' ;e land on the flat bottom of the
(hip.

"Get ssy hat off," was the darlne
kviatori mat words.
He w 'wearing the rub'

ber faWto suit and heavyhelmet In
whlcH ' received oxygen on two
prvl unsuccessful flights.

Post SMd thata clutch on one of
his tw superchargeswa stripped

K hd hoped to make the trip
In betweensevenand eight hours.

TiM forw-e- Oklahomafarm boy
whs at the two around-the-wotl- d

marks, earrled no radio sending
qutaMfit Ih the ship and had not

beenheard from or seen since the

hurtled through tho stratos
phere 'at an average altitude of
aBproxtaately 33,000 feet. He de--
yenetalmainly on a radio receiving

t for setting his course 800 miles
ahead by, tuning in broadcasting
UttotM en route.
Poet was forced down Feb. 22

In the Ifoiave Dsert,136 miles out
Burks hy nfotor trouble-whic-

later he allefedwa? cM4 fey

atoUip. On tot swnd attempt to
sUMish eoaM-to-sss- st rofd m

I iw&

ass down at Ctvist4 katMiH
f, otopWrlo of his ,i)m is.
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Assassinate StatesmenRevealed
GovernorWoodul Signs Oil CompactlTwoItalians Are.

AskedTo
OnionStrikers
CauseTrouble
In Webb Co.

District WiresFor Rangers
To Get SituationUnder

Control

LAREDO, MEt District JudgeJ.
K. MuIIally Monday telegraphed
Adjutant General Nesbitt to send
rangersto onion strike territory In
Webb county to curb a situation
beyond control of local officers.

Mullnlly said the entire crop
would be lost if the situation con-
tinues, lie said roads were ob-
structed,andworkers wereprevent
ed from going to the fields.

Fifteen hundred workers struck
last week for higher wages and
better conditions.

i

SentencesOf
TexasBankers

AreToStand
SupremeCourt Makes Rul-

ing On CasesOf San
Antonio Bankers

WASHINGTON, CiT) Sentences
of eight years' Imprisonment and
fines of $10,000 Imposed on Z. D.
Bonner, John H. Cunninghamand
Juno B. Morrow for embezzling
findtof tho CommercialNatlonr'.
bank o San Antonio, were permlt--
ea iq siana jaonaay uy xut

caurt.
ii

SevereSandstorm
In PecosCounty

Walter S. Hurt, formerly with
the is Angeles Examiner, said
Mod nay morning that strong wind
was kicking up a dense dust storm
In the Pecossandhill country. Vis-
ibility was reduced to a few score
feet, he said.

He was en route from Los An
geles to Washington,- Hurt
was at one time attached to the
Dallas UP Bureau.

Elder To Organizet

S'waterSportsmen
J. Frank Elder, president of (he

Game and Vlsh Protective associ-
ation of Texas, was in Sweetwater
to meet with, sportsmen of that
city who are organizing a chapter
of the game associationthere.

Approximately STmembershave
already been alrned up for tha
Sweetwaterchapter; he said.

Chief objectives of the ortaniza--
tlon in Sweetwaterwill be to make
lakes adjaecnt into better fishing
resorts by constructing brecd'nT
ponds for fish. The chapter also
plans to Btart on an extermination
campaign against predatory ani
mals, fowls" end fish.

SupremeCourt
ToRuleOnNRA

WASHINGTON. UP) The su
premo court agreedMonday to pars
on the constitutionality or the Na
tlonal Industrial Recovery Act

Final decision on a New York
Poultry case, sclerted by the gov
ernment as ideal for the purpose,
wps expected before present torrx
of the court ends. Arguments will
be heard May 2nd,

i

Revival Services
Off To GoodStart

One week revival meeting run-
ning concurrently In most Big
Spring" churchesgot off to a'good
Ptart Sundaywith large attendance
In all churches.

The city has been divided Into a
western and eastern district for
purpose of attendancerecords.

Part of the participating church-
es are holding morning'servicesas
well aseveningservices. The meet-
ing will terminate with Easter
services.

Key, C. A. Bckly pastor of the
First Methodist churchannounced
Monday he would SRSak at 7:43
p. m. oa "To What Will America
Turn Next?"

Mr. ajul Mm. 0... TW of
Jraoa aossst Cast wosol aM Moo
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Quell Strike In LaredoArea
TRAINS LOSE TRAIL IN 'BLACK BLIZZARD'S' DRIFTS
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Trainmen In western Kansas hoped for early relief from persistentdust stormsas'they fought to keep
traffic moving. This picture taken near Dodge City shows a double-heade-r being held while crews and
trackmen blaze a new trail through dust drifts. Two other trains were derailed In the vicinity while an-

other near Garden City, derailed by dust, was marooned for three days. (Associated PressPhoto)

Ncici Behind Tho Notes

TJB3 NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by n group of tho best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington nnd New York.
Opinions expressedare tboso of
the writers and should not bo
Interpreted a reflecting; tho
eOtorlRl Hollty of this newspa-
per.

W.VSIUNGTON
By.GKORGE DUltNO

Ghosts
Despite all Uie surfoco confi-

dence a little bird Is whispering
into White House, cars it won't be
long before Comptroller General
John It. McCarl starts gett ns
tough about the spending of that
$4,880,000,000 work-reli- ef appropri-
ation. Bemember that McCarl was
appointed 14 years .ago to vouch-
safe andveto federal vouchersby
Warren G. Harding, He stepped
into 'the position giving him power
to interpret appropriation acts
from a Job as executive secretary
of the Republican National Con-
gressionalcommittee.

While congress was still bat-
tling over.precise phraseologyof
President Roosevelt'snewestman-
date of power New Dealers west
to great lengths to keep McCrre
knuckles out of tho broth. FDR
signed the best bill he could get
but his lawyersho reportedpriv-
ately there were jokers left In it
that may give the administration
at least a slight headache.

Pome of the PresidentsIctral ad
visers even have, visions of O'd
Bogeyman McCarl temporarily
hamstringing an Important cross--
section of the whole recovery set
up. They may bo seeing ghoste
and then ngaln the ghostmay be a
very llvo one. It's all a matter or
legal interpretation which seldom
falls to be Intricate.

0

Ruuaround
A lot of New Deal grief Is feared

to be hanging from that proviso
making any employe who draws
$5,000 a year or
the lour billion eight-eight- y sub
ject to senate confirmation.

At first blush administration
strategists accept this one with
concealed smiles. They knew many
membersof congresswere sharp--
shootierat Public Works Admin
istrator Harold lekes. Federal Re
lief Administrator .Harry Hopkins
TJnder-Seeretn- ry of Agriculture Rx
Tugwell, 'Rear Admiral C. P. Peo
ples, ch'ef of the Federal Procure-
ment Division, and possibly one or
two others who will have a major
hand In spending the world's
greatest rsUef fund.

The smart bovs had a hlddcn-ba- l
trick aH figured out to get the en
tire work-reli- ef backfleld Into the
clear. They planned. If necessary--
to Impound a sufficient portion of
the remainder of Uie $3,300,000,000
appropriationto pay thejalqrles' of
HopKins ana any other general
whose status might ba questioned
This wouVl run around the stipula
tion about salariestaken from the
new appropriation. It wns figured
Ickes, Tugwell and Admiral Peo
ples would escape the senatorla1
rauntlet becausethey already exe
on the permanentgovernmentpay-
roll and would only ba performing
aodeaduties without extra pay in
the work-reli- ef setup.

Cmr
With closerstudy the strateslstt

tMnic, tky may woke ust sew
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InquiriesFor
F. H. A. Loans

MadeLocally
Mrs.-OEc- k Lovelace To Be

Assisted By A. C. Kyle
0 F.H.A. Office

i

Inquiries were being made here
Monday as to scope and typo of Im-
provementspossible under the Fed.
eral Housing administration pro--
gram.

One Involved a $1000 project, an
other a garage structure, and sev-
eral smaller structures were con
templatedby personsinquiring.

Mrs. Eck Lovelace has beenre-
tained by the local FHA organiza
tion to acquaint citizens with
its t6 be had from the housing
progtam. Her office Is in the local
Chamberof Commerce at the Set
tles Hotel.

A. C. Kyle.'FHA representative,
was due to arrive here Monday aft-
ernoon to assist Mrs. Lovclaco in
setting up An active organization
and getting the program before the
people. Kyle will remain hero sev-
eral days.

Loans amounting from $100 to
$2000 can be obtained from FHA
approvedinstitutions for improve-
ments. These loans can be amor
tized over a comparatively long
period of time at a low Interest
rate,J. B. Collins, local FHA chair-
man, said. Theso loans Involve a
few requirements as to Income,
credit rating, etc., but are on the
whole very liberal nnd shorn of a
lot of red tape.

"An effort will be made to ac
quaint every home owner In Big
Spring and Howard county of the
benents to bo derived from this
better housing program," said Col-
lins. "Citizens in other placesare
using this plan to Improve their
residentialand businessproperty to
complete sausraouonand It Is be
lieved that when the plan Is thor
oughly understood, many Big
Spring residentswill take the op-
portunity offered to remodel, re
paint and rebuild, their residential
and business properties."

PersonsInterested In remodeling
or making repairs to their proper-
ties may gain full lnfprmatlon by
calling Mrs. Lovelace.

A thoroughcanvassof the city to
to De made in Uia near future M
familiarize citizens with possibili
ties or tne program.

LATE
NEWS

AUSTIN, On The railroad com-missi-

Monday railed for state--
wide proration hrarlngr for April
wis in Austin.

i
COMMUNITY CHORUS MKET
Members of the Community Chor

us aro reminded that tho Chorus
wilt meet tonight at the Settles
Hotel promptly at 7:30 o'clock and
iHaivery jncmoer is urgea to at
temL

, .

Mr. ri Mrs. K K. vMtoa

-- news-BRIEFS
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one EXECtjnvi8 icT
ADDRESS INDEPENDENTS

Independentoil operatorsof this
section will hear Hon. H. B. Fell,
executive, of tho In
dependent Petroleum association,
Tulsa, Okla., In an address at a
luncheon to be given In hla honor
at the Crawford ballroom Wednes
day, April 17, at noon. All independ
cnt operators aro cordially invited
to attend the affair, which Is In
charge of Joseph Edwards, B. F.
Lefevrc, Robert Plner and B. F.
Bobbins. A chargeof 78 per plato
will be made. Mr. Fell will speak
on matters pertaining to tho oil
Industry, especially legislation now
pending In congress.

SERVICES EACH NIGHT
AT MISSIONARY BAPTIST

Serviceswill be held each night
this week beginning at 8 o'clock
at the Missionary Baptist church,
203 Goliad street. Rev. Ben John-
son of Lubbock will do tho preach-
ing. The public Is cordially Invit-
ed to attend each service.

TO MEET.
an or

ganization for the men of the First
Presbyterian church will resume
Its monthly meetingTuesday night
In tho basementof the church.Din
ner will be served at 7:30. Rev.
John C. Thorns will have chargo
of the prgoram.Any man Interest
ed In thesemeetings Is urged to at-

tend.

FORMER RESIDENT
VISITS IN BIQ SPRING

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mandlgo of
Los Angeles spent Sundaynight In
Big Spring, en route to the east
Mrs. ManiSgO, the former Miss' Lu-

cille Dooloy, formerly resided here
some twenty years ago. She Is tho
daughter of Mr. Dooley, former
master mechanic of the Texas &
Pacific railroad here many years
ago.

PATTERSONS ENTERTAIN
RELATIVES AT CITY TARK

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Patterson
were hosts to a group of their rel
atives Saturdaveveningat the city
park. Barbecued kid and all tho
trimmings was servedat the meal
hour to Messrs. and Mmes. Reg
Jarvls, Malcolm Patterson,Russell
May, aH of Crane, and Mr. and Mrs.
G. A, Brown. Misses Mattle Lea--
therweod, Nell Brown, and Mary
Pattersonand Messrs. George Lynn
Brown, Morris Patterson, Murray
Patterson and Geo. Gentry,Jr.

FIRE ALAP.M FROM r
MEXICAN TOWN

Slight damages occurred to a
hovel In Mexican town 0:45 p. m.
Sunday. Firemen arrived on the
fcene before, the blaze could gain
headway.

LITTLE CHILD GETS HAND
IN WASHING MACHINE

The little daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Glfflthv resid-
ing at Forean, caught her right
hand in a washingmachineat the
family hjeie Monday morntns
about o'clpck, and sustained a
capw4 fracture pf the tn'ddle

I

Bill Designed
To ControlOil,

Gas Output
t

Licut.-Govcrn- or Signs Bill
In AbsenceOf Governor

Allrctl

AUSTIN, UP) Acting Governor
Walter Woodul Monday signed a
bill ratifying tho Interstatecompact
for control of oil and gas produc-
tion.

Oklahoma,New Mexico and Kan-
sas previously ratified the com-
pact, while tho measurehas been
reported favorably bv a commlttco
In the California assembly.

Woodul signedthe bill In absence
of Governor Allred, en routo to
Washington to attend a hearing
Tuesdayon the Thomas-Dlsno- y o'l
control measureUow pending" In
congress.

i

Official Results
In CountyTrustee

ElectionsGiven
Official results of trustee elec-

tions over Howard county were re
leased Monday after" county com-
missionerscanvassed returns of
elections held April 8.

Louis Hutto was elected countv
trustee from precinct No. 2 and
A. A. Landers county trustee of
No. 1. Landers succeeded SamLit
tle nnd Hutto succeeded J, B.
Wheat.

Blsco reported the lightest vole
with only two personscasting bal-

lots.
Trustees named by the districts

were: r. Rv E. Martin: .j;

Jrultti Gav Hill. C. It
ItyderTshaiv;O. Kceir Morris, Al
ton Smith Center Point, Albert
McKlnncy; M'dway, J. J. Portor
and OscsrAnderson;Forsan R. L.
White: Elbow, Bob Anbury; Cau.bl2,
Arclv Ford; Moore, O. C. Brough-to-n;

Highway, R. A. Brown, W.
W. Long; Hartwclls. J. O. Craw-
ford; Lomax, M. G. Chanman-Morga-

G. B. Kennedy; Chnlk, R
P. Hargrove; Falrvlew, W. A.
Langlcv; Richland, CIvde Denton;
Green Vnlloy, O. It Brown; Blsco.
G. B. Pcltv; Vca'moorW. A. Jack-
son; Soash, I. W. Rogers; Kno't
Independent, Earl Cattle, S, T.
Johnson and Fred Roman; Coa-
homa Independent, B. F. Logan and
Ira McQuorry.

t

CalicheToBe

PlacedOn City
Park Roads

Work To Get Underway
This Week If Wind Sub-

sides;Pit Opened
Plnclnsr of rnl'cho base on the

park roads will start this week If
the wind subsides.

A caliche t has been oncne-- ?

In tho northwest corner of th
park property and will furnish hose
uponwhlrh a three and four o

alt topping will be pltced.
ree course topping with roci

gzregnte will be placed from th"
park entrance, to tho forks of the
road at tho park proper. Other
roads around the park will i have a
two course topplntr.

Surfacing will be sfarted roin
after the cal'che baseIs est'b'hh--
edr When the park pavinir prolec'
Is comnleted, somecity streets will
i9 sunacea.

Gov. AJJred

. Li Mexico
C r o 8 s e s International

Bridge At Laredo To
GreetGovernors

LAREDO, UP) Governor Allred
Sunday crossed the International
Bridge here and went Into Nuevo
Laredo, Mexico, where he was
greetedby governorsof two Mexi-
can states.

Allred is here to attend the an-

nual convention of the
Round Table.

At a Nuevo Laredo hotel Allrel
was met by Governors Pablo Qul- -
roga of Nuevo Leon and JesusVal
dez of Coahulla.

As he crossedthe bridge, Allred
said:

"Waaler Woodul U governor of
Texasnow, but hedoesn'tknow it'

s

Mrs. J, B. Pickle, J. a Pickle,
Mrs. Miller Jtarrls and son, Jim-ml- e,

left Meeitay .far ,M Fa for

neiaumarseme
By French Police

GENEVA, (AP)- - Police Monday revealeda jiot to
assassinatethrco noted Europeanstatcsroea. It M dis-

closed two suspectedItalian men and womea went "Attain-
ed" at Marseille.

Tho Btatcsmcn plotted against,police sH,werePierre
Laval, Frenchforeign minister; Dr. Eduard Beee, Checho-
slovakianforeign minister; and Nicholas Titueecu, Rumac
ian foreign minister.

Police described the terrorists asanarchists. An alleg
ed anarchist plot wasdirectedagainstBcnes andTHuleMO
on the ground they were believed hostile to revWone of
peace treaties.

Authorities sent outa generalalarm throwgfeetjt Switz-
erlandarid tp frontiers to prevententranceof aM wpecttd
anarchists.

Police protectionfor states
men gatheringfor the League
of Nations sessions has ben
strengthened.

GENEVA. (AP) Pierre
Laval, French foreign minis
ter, wassaid in Frenchquar
ters to have had ready for
tho league council session
Monday ' a recommendation
for "condemnation"of Ger-
many and requestof the lea-

gue to consider economic pen-

alties against nations which,
in the future, violate treaties.

Tho French submitted a
vigorously-worde-d memoran
dum to members of the coun
cil charging Germany with
compromising negotiations
for limitations of armaments
and threatening tho "whole
idea of international rela
tions."

i .'GENEyArrATrrHeXen:
sue of Nations council decid
ed Monday not to discuss the
Ethiopia's disputewith Italy
in the present of extraordiu-ar-y

session, as requestedby
Ethiopia.

CCC Applications
HandledThrough

Relief Offices

CaptainR. A. Eads, commander
of the CCC camp here, explained
Monday that applications for en-

rollment in the civilian conserva-
tion corpsare not handledthrough
his office.

Following announcement Sunday
that 78 men would be enlisted for
this camp, Captain Eads was de
luged with applications.

Theso applications are handled
by relief offices, Enrollecs coming
Into this camp will bo conscripted
elsewhere, he said Recruits enlist-
ed here will be placed In campsof
the Arizona and New Mexico dis
trict

Local experiencedmen, used by
tho camp, aro passedupon by relief
agenciesbeforebeing recommended
to camp oiticiais, ne aaaeu.

Tho 78 new recruits are due to1

arrive hereWednesdayfrom Dallas.

No Complaints Made
So GlasscockGrand

JurorsWithout Joh
GARDEN CITY Grand Juror

of Glasscock county hid no reason
to complain of long working hours
Monday.

Judge CharlesS. Klapprolh call-
ed the jurors tegothcrsat 10 a. m.
Theywcro sworn In andT.J Park-
er appointed as foreman. Sha-i- ff

Fred Ratllff reported that there
was no buRtness from hta office
for tho grand Jury to consider.

Judge Klapproththen Instructed
the lury to rct're to the Jury room
In the rear of the courthouto to
hear complaints any citizen might
wish to bring to 'Its attention.
None were made.

Foreman Parkor led the jury
buck to the courtroom where It
was dismissedby the Judge. The
entire procedure required about
thirty minutes.

Judge Klapproth remarked "It
must be a very decent place to
live where there Is no businessfor
a grand Jury.

.

GardenCityScheots
Dismissed In- - Respect

To Late J,P,Jamison
GARDEN CITY Schools of lh'

county were to he closed Moada
and Tuesday in memory of J. P.
Jamison,county school swfvertnten-den- t,

who dU4. Stu4t-- . I
Funeral servleea for Jaad'o-wer- e

hsM MsasTaV at X p. w. In
(OsHiHd. O ? ft a v ,, sNirwngea. t

n

0 '

Youth Charged
In Slaying
Parents

Youth Admits He KillT
Parents,Then SetFire

To Dwelling
7

WOODWARD, Okla. UtiTmtr
der chargesaccusingRuseeN BWty,
18, only child, of shooting Ms pa-

rents on a farm southeastof Wood-
ward the night of February Bth
and then firing the dwelling after
pouring gasoline over tho bodies,
were prepared here Monday by
County Attorney James Younjr.

The boy admitted slaying Mr.
and Mrs. John Bolev In a signed,
statement.Yount? said. t

"Wo bcllcvQ the, boy killed his
parentf."a )vrffafcM.' JmvU.- -
maiTIfi"(!glrl.tawriOw.-Mw- y ob
jected," Young added.

9

PleadsGuilty
In BremerCase

ST. PAUL, .TH Rvron Bo'lon,
Chicago, charged with kidnaping
Kdward G. Bremer,St Paul hn
er, p1aded guilty Mo-d- ay as ho
ind rlvcn others were brcwsit
nto federal cou-- t for trW. Tboy

wl't ho sintnrd later.
Bolton and three others wer

clmrrM tvlth the ictul stMMetosi
on a St Paul strc; two ao.

- -

City Ir Adjm-suf-l

GARDEN CtTY"T'4rlt eourt
w'rh rnnren--d '""wHosioJay waa
adjourned until "Friday.

Reasonfor n'1'uirnm"!it m that
e"a"i o' rer--nt c""''M r,"i'i In

the ijates for tho ho'd'fg of Tw9tr,t
--oiirt n eonfl'ct had xi-- n h

court b'nr he'd H f"n An.
and attorneys schoehtlotl to

ir-- ;- vvrro engaged.
C'v'l ra-- s onlv a

'oi-- trial. Thev aro P-- O-r- er vs.
Mbft Joh'oi. ot i'. trf to
trv tM. F.-- 'l Parr-- h vs. o-- V

n. Underwriter: Bf Ifc-- m

v Far! PaTl1: an4
J. Tfc White vs. Hartford AecHent
ind iPdemnltv-Co-.

TV Weather
life 'Sprint; ana vlebiMr Fair

nd m'rfer 'nirht wr ffos.Te.
dav fair and warmer;

V- -t Tr-n-F-a?r toafafct. eU
n the northeast nerHna wHti ret

In the north norstoa.TasJarfair,
w--mr In the rorrli astolsa.

East Texas PwrWr slsssitr ao4
cold--r ton'-h- t. nrohiMr fa ka tho
north Ttortlon. Taev f-- r, watW'
er In the northwest pnisssn.

New Mexico CsnewWy fair to--
nlrht ard Tuepdttar.Wawwir la tho
northeast nortsoa.
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XKrmtffa marginal farm
IAMB MAT SOLVE TWO

MOSLEMS.

The) system whereby the Amerl-tee-us

gevefRmeat paid lta farmers
t tww teee food, In. a, time when
many peeflo Were having a hard
ttatot ftaillug enough to eat. la on
the) verge ot Being dismantled,ac-
cording to recent advlcea from
rAMlftQVI'
In Ka place, It la aaid, may come

a BCheme whereby the- necessary
cr) restriction will be attained
through retirement of marginal
laneb ' And .while any restrictive
plan By look odd ' to people
brought up la the belief that a
granary cant be too full, It seems
obvtoUa that the new Idea would
bei good deal Imore logical than
th-o- M

Thej' aVpartaent of agriculture
hopes to kill two birds wjth one
atone),It wanta to check soil ero-W-

aa well as eliminate overpro-auctlot-i.

The retirement of margi
nal ms orrera itself as a program
wtuch can.accomplish botli ends.

Under Bresent nlana. nnnrnil- -
matety$1,000,000,000of public works

i funds will be used to set up and fi
nancetrte land retirement program.

Xapert believe, that millions of
acresnew being farmed should be
withdrawn from production. In the
first moaee, their cultivation makes
them especially subject to erosion
ry wirm and water. Deprived of
Ha original .cover, the topsotl Is ir- -
rocJaeasaWydissipated; eventually
ii preeefK irenas continueuncheck-
ed, the a4 will be permanently
wunnnai,

In addtUoo, this land contributes
atrecuy to farm surpluses. It may
v9 a, nara Jm to swallow, but we
might aa welt recognize the fact
that the American farmer has been
prodtteeag aaore than he can. possi-
bly aeitata profit ha beeri doing
n. ever staeetue world war.

ufMeae mt lest markets can be
eatored asd that; under ptesent

condltoaa, teemt impossible he
must cw ctewB on hl production
if he i to be prosperous.

The presentway of meeting thatsituation is admittedly unsatisfac-tory. Thero Is somethinjr so in--
cocgruoue about paying men to
raise jess wneat and cotton andhoga at a time when millions of
People are suffering for want of
food and clothing thatwe can hard- -
jy expect to make this scheme per
maneat

iB Jn retirement Idea looks
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EDSDEN
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Tn'JE TO OUR FRIEND JER--
ry "WMnlkle's prediction,.Jack Dean
has been .shipped to Palestine for
mo Daaenau season, ino ionowing
yam on Jack appeared,In Sunday
papers over the state: "Jack
"Dopey" Dean, young limb of the
famous baseballtree of Deans, r.r--
rlved In Palestineon the heeli of a
dust stcrm Friday and joined Bob
by Goifa Palestine Pals of the
'Vest Dixlo League. With true
Dean braggadocio, bo launched
with the Pals what he believes will
be another Dean putsch to power,
glory, high finance and money
troubles suchas beset tils famous
cousin, Jerome (Dizzy) Dean.

"Dopey" Joined the Pal after
working down from tho SL Louis
Browns' training Camp In Florida,
thrpugh the San Antonio Mission
camp In tho Texas league. Every
bit as cocky as his cousins, "Dizzy"
and Daffy," the youngeit base
ball Dean proposes to show Pal
esttne what a shooting star looks
like going up. Like tho others, he
la a pitcher and baa assuredMan
ager doff of whining at least 30
games for the Pals this season.

"With the1 arrival of Dean, who
calls Big Spring, out in the ranch
country, hla home town. Manager
uoir started training In earnest.'

IN THEIR SrKINO EX1IIBI- -
uon sencswun mo licsion uraves,
the Yankcea won six of thclrylast
seven games and in every one of
those winning games the McCarthy
men scored seven' runs.

SAN ANOELO STARTED
spring football practice today, with
prospects for a somewhat better
balance team than last year's.
The Bobcats return eleven letter--
men. The outlook Is for a sturdy
line, says tho San .Angelo scribe,
but the backficld comes un shv
with only Bowdcn and Strom.

Lettermen:
Ends, H.- - Smith and Gregg.
Backs, Bowden and Reese.
Center, Hill.
Guards, Elwell and Strom.
Tackles, Mercer, Bullock, Baker

and M. Smith.

F.KNIE ARTHUR, THE MID- -
dleweight wrestling champion of
Canadawho meetsDutch Tcnnant
here tomorrow night, took a road
wprl;-o- ut today. jf -- " w r

ARTHUR HAS JHS WIE
here with him, an" attractive
French-Spanis-h girl who can not
understanda word of English."

ERNIE CAN SPEAK FOUR
languagesfluently, English, Span
Ish, French and Italian. ,

THE CANADIAN MIDDLE- -
wclght sports ono of the finest
wrestling belts In the country. He
woA It nine years ago In a tour-
nament In which ftfty-sl- x grapplers
competed.

Mrs., Emma Miller, has gone to
Hobbs. N.
trip.

M.,-- for n short business

like the answer to both problems.
It colls for national planning in its
best sense a careful-
ly devised plan to use our agricul
tural resourcesfor the best Inter
estsof all the people.

AS SENATOR BORAH SEES
EUROPE

SenatorWilliam E. Borah of Ida
ho can usually be counted on to
have sensible ideas on the subject
of international relations; and his
most recent commenton uie cur-
rent crisis in Europe will probably
impress most Americansas an in
telllgent summing-u- p of the sltua
Uon.

Asked for his. opinion on the out
come of European negotiations,
Senator Borah,said:

"Germanywill do as she pleases
and theallies will submit to It. The
Versailles treaty will be scrnpped
and that will be a rood thine."

That forecast sounds accurate.
Germanyobviously Is doing as she
pleases. Only a war will stop her.
and the allies clearly do not care
to pay that-- price. And so for the
treaty IU defectsare so apparent,
by this time, that few Americans
will quarrel with the senator'sver-
dict on it

For Health Aad Safety
have your Cookstove and hot
water heater vented!

G. J. Tansitt's
Jee E. Third rhoiie 4r8

T. E. JQJBDAN & CO.
113 W. First St.
JaatPhone4M
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OILERS 'KHtt
V.F.W.AND

TINGLE'S

BOYS LOSE

Cosdcn Oilers rind the "Herald
Type Lice softball teams got away
to a good start Sunday afternoon
when they overwhelmed tho Vet
erans of Foreign Wars ' and the
Tingle Newsies, respectivelyon the
aiuny uiamona. "

Both victories were very decis
ive, the Hcnnlngermenwhitewash
ing tho Vets, 13-- and tha Type
uco winning over the Newsies,
20--L

By

Hennlnger twirled for the Oilers
In the first game and received
credit for the first shutout of the
year, althoughhe gave wayto Wil
son In the final frame. Hennlngcr
allowed only four hits and did no!
permit a man to reach third base.
The Oiler manager also left four
of the Vets standing at the plate
wlicn ho used his fast ball for a
quutet of strikeouts.

Carl Saunders,rookie right field
er of the Cosdenltes, led the Oil-
ers' ten hit attack with three bin-gl-

In three trips to the plate.
PepperMartin contributed a home
run in tho first inning with .the
sacksempty.

Six mlscuesby the Vets allowed
tha Oilers to tally several times.

The Cosdenltes counted all their
runs in the first three Innings,
crossingthe plate five times In tha
first, four in the second, and four
in the third.

Tho Heraldera trarneredonlv 24
hits during the second game but
v errors by the Newsies aidedthem
along to victory.

The result was never in doubt
after the second inning. !es which
the Type Lice scored four runs.

The Newsies' 'Only tally came in
the last stanza When Mllas Wood
tripled and scored on Patton's fly
Into tho outfield.

The Type Lice's bleeest rally
came lit the sixth when they mark
et! up ten runs.

Oullkey ect the opposition down
with twor hits over the route, a sin
gle by Alvis being the only safe
blow marked up by. Tingle's lads
except "Wcod's triple In the, last
frame.

Ward Halt red the Herald attack
with four hits. Hall crossed the
plate five times during tho after
noon.

'LuwumsTtorgan and "Red"
McMahcn' hit for thn circuit Hfnr.
ga'n'a blow Coming-- lii'the fifth and
McMahens in the second stanza.

All the Hcraldera - garnered at
least one hit except Qutlkey and
uoney.

Box score:
First

COSDEN AB R HPO A E
Moxley, If 10 0 0 0
Graves, m. ,...,.. 3 2 10 0 0
Witt. 2b 4 110 0 0
Martin, 3b
Baker, as .....
Smith, lb ....
Morton bs ...
West, if, m ,.
MIddleton, c .
Hennlnger.p ,
Wilson, p '. .,,
Sauders, rf .

TOTALS .,
V. F. W.

Game

13 4
AB R HPO A E

Postlcr, lb " 3 0
Cochrane, 2b ..,.-- 3 0
Dalton, sa ..: 3 0
Robbing, p 0

1
1

Major, If ,.,....., 3 0 0
Cook, c T. 0 0
Tnie, m .....,.. 2 0 0
Schultr, m ....... 0 0 0
Barley, ss ........ 2 0 1
Recknegel,3b ... 2 0 0
Hicks, 3b 0 0 0
Morgan, rf 2 0 1

apml

0

TOTALS ,..,..-.2-5 4 4
COSDEN ,, ,.,.,'.. 544 000 013
V. F. W. ..,.,...,-..-. 000 000 0 0

Second Game
Box score:

HERALD ABRHPOAE
Williamson, If .... 4 3 2 0 0
Driver, m ., 5 2 3 0,
Gant, ......... 7 12 1
Harris, lb t,,. 7 3 311
Hall, 3b ......... 6 5 4 1
Savage, sa ....... 643
McMahen, b ..642Mprgan, aa 5 3 3
Pickle, o ...; 5 2 2
Gullkey, d ....... 3 1.0
Corley, ss 2

TOTALS ...... 56 29 24 21
TINGLE' ABJIHP0
Wood. If 114
Pattern, p ......... 3
Wright. 3b. ,r;,,
Courson, lb . . . , . 1
Smith, as , ,. 2
Wooda, c". ,.,..,. 2
N, Womack,2b ..
O. Womack, saXM 2
AlvUt, m' ......... 2
Alvis, m 2
Keevea, rf ...,,.. 1

Tingle, rf 1

3G 10 21 3

3

2

21

rf

0

0 6
0

0 6

2

3

2

2

1

0,0

TOTALS ...... 21 21'
HERALD 047
TINGLE 000 0000 11,e . .

0 0

1 2 3

Schedule

SOFTBALL

Standings
CITY PARK DIAMOND

7;30 Mclllnger vs. Southern Ice.
8:3 Fcrd yy. Flewellen

8TAKDINO0

ouult

u Pet

CHANCES, COMEBACKS INTRIGUE FAND0M
AS BASEBAH PREPARESFOR OPENER

By JOHN 8TAIIR
(Associated Press Sports Writer
NEW YORK, W)Thero will be

wldr.aprcad peanut-shuckln- r; Tuc
ulay in our Urban centers;pop, that
most ejementnleof carbonatedbe--
vcrnpcs will ran; "grandtnothero"
had fictitious funerals In great
numbers. '

In short,'It will be baseball's
opening day!

Of coursq It happensevery year.
but baseball.him u way of changing
Its pattern sothat theIdes of every!
April bold forth promise of new
thrill?, and tharUlng curtain, of tho
1935 campaign will disclose Just
enough alterations, just enouchun
certainties, to warrant the "custo-
mary breathlessmomentthat is the
tribute to all great drama.

Two outstanding player, changes.
two managerialchanges, tho come
back efforts of a half-doze- n athle-
tes, the startling experimentof the
cncinnatl Reds In starting a bet

per cent rookies lino
up, and the possibilities of bad, luck
catching up with the 1934 cham-
pions of each league as It overhaul-
ed the 1933 leaders,constitutea fer
tile field for dramatlo develop
ments.

Overshadowingall other personal
angles, naturally, la the transferof
Babe Ruth from the New York
Yankeesand the American League
to liostofls Braves of the National
loop. This is Player ChaneeNo. 1
from the standpoint of sentimental
interest and probably of financial
interest, too.

Player Chancre No. 2. bv which
the Giants acquired Dick Bartell
to play shortstop, lettlne Travis
Jackson move over to third base.
Is secondaryto the Ruthlan trans
fer la generalInterestbut may very
likely turn out to be the most im
portant, from the technical,or nen
nant-chasln- standpoint.

xao managerial snitu are ac--1
counted for by one exchange, with
Joe Cronln, whose 1933 Washington
championsfell completely apartun
der mm last season to end ud In
seventh place, replacing Bucky
Harris at tne BostonRed Sox.helm
and Harris returning to Washing
ton, where he, like Cronln, won a
pennanthis first managerialyear.

Along the comeback trail a half- -

dozen athletes will start their
struggles. Probably most impor
tant, in uie matter of possible ef
feet on pennant chances, is the ef.
fort of Bob Grove to recapture tho
left-hand- zipper that made him a
better than winner every
year, since 1826 until last year. If
Grove really comes back tho Boa-to-n

Red Sox may prove as big n
sensationthis .year as the Detroit
Tigers were in 1934,

Rab's Chances Dim
Rabbit Maranvllle; Boston Bra--

yes" Infield immortal, and Charley
Gelbert, who shot himself
two years' ago, are the National
league'scomeback candidates.Gel
cert figures to be quite a bit of
use to the Cardinals in a utility
role. The Rab's chances of Slav
ing big leagueball again look pret
ty mm.

Tho Yankees,rated by many as
the team to beat In the American
league, havebeen heartenedby the
return or Earlc Combs, recovered
from his near-fat- skull fracture
of last summer,and of Dixie Walk
er's arm. Joe Kuhcl, whose ankle
fracture was one of the greatest
oi tne long string of Wash nrton
misfortuneslast year, will be striv
ing to regain his 1933 helirhts of
fielding and batting power.

Will Tigers' ImcU. HoldT
Chief topicsof pre-seas- conver

sation have been whether the De
iron Tigers can have another full
summerof such.amazing good for-
tune, in the matter of cscarjlnc In
jury and Illness and whether the
CardinalsCan win again In spite of
Indications of and
a pitching staff consisting almost
solely of the Dean brothers.

Results of these .uncertainties
concerning the 1933 champions:
Plenty of. backers for the Yankee
and Cleveland to upsetDetroit this
year, .with soma bricking for the
Red Sox, In the American league
and in the NaUonal a feellnc th.,t
the Giants will be ready to drive
in If .the Cardinals do any serious
supping.

i

Wrestling:Card

Tueaday'a bill: i

Main event Count
berg vs. Tiger Billy
Ish match, best two
falls,

Semi-fin- Ernie
Dutch Tennant, 45
limit

von 'Bronv
McEuin, fin- -
out ot three

Arthur
minute

RUPTURE

vs.
time

SHIELD EXPERT 1TVMV.
li. M. SHEVNAN. WlHelv lrnnt

expert of Chicago, will personally
be at the SettlesHotel. r .Spring.
!'x"',?u.!8Say Wednesday onlyApril 16 & 17, from a. at to I p

Mr. Shevnan aava Tha aiShield is a tremendous lnnmve.
ment over all former methods, ef-
fecting Immediate reaulta. It willnot only hold the. rupture perfectly
but tecrease the circulation,
strengthens the weakened parts.
luereBy closes uie onenuisr m tea
days on the averagecase, reward.
leu of heavy lifting, etralnlig or
any .position the body may assume
no matter tne auto or location, a
nationally known acieittifte Baetked.
No under atrapa or cucabereotTie
arrangements nd .absolutely tie
medicines or medical treatmenta.
Mr. gtievnaa arill Iml eled to dev
BMttatrate w4teewt oaargeer Ht If

TYPE LICE

Down The
Fairway

AST progress
being made on
construction ot
two new greens'
at the Muny golf
course.All of the
dirt work Is ex-

pectedto be fin.
lshcd this week
and seeding
next week. A
good rain now,
paid Pro. Char
ley Akey, would

be of great help In giving the
new greensa good start The two
new putting carpets gives the city
coursea total of eleven. An extra
No. 1 and No. 9.

Covered with a layer of fine dust,
rain would be a god-ten- d to the
golf courses.The Muny' greens
have suffered very little, however,
nnd are In excellent condition for
this time of year. Not much water
la being used on them as yet.

e a e

The Municipal golf team has
been "standing by" lor a break in
the weather and a chanceto take
on some fastcompetition.Ray Can--

trell, holding eighth place on the
team, has departed for Mountain
Lake, Va, for the spring and sum
mer. ,.

a

Activity on both courses here
has beenslowed up because of the
sand and dust. High, shifty winds
spoil tho game for the Average
golfer. Nevertheless,there are a
few who make golfing a dally
habit, be the weather fair or foul.
Few and far betweenare the golf-
ing addicts who can "play" the
wind accurately and consistently.

A circular letter sent out by the
West Texas Golf Association an-
nouncesthat plans are being mado
to make theannual tournament to
be held In Abilene the middle of
May the bestever tho best In tho

-- ' H--

It

WIN

state. A latge number of local
golfers will compete.

e a

Eddie Morgan challenged Shirley
Robblns Sunday for No. 1 place on
the Sand Bell golf team, but failed
to win U Shirley retained his
'place by tie.

C. M. Francis won the second
flight of til. Municipal golf tour
nament by defeating Ci F. School;
ing s up.

The kid golfers con give trie old
timers a raceany day. H. Studlviht
la one of tho be3t In this section.
A quIeCunassumingboy, Haywood
can hit 'cnt long and straight. He
knocks around par regularly and
gets thoie birdies ever now and
then. Thurman shot a sweet game
In the Country club matches Sun
day to defeat Ira Thurman.

a

Carl Blomshleld ' and Harry
Hurt argued to a draw. Tho two
were all square at the turn and
ended up that way. Neither gave
tho other a chanceto mlscueIn the
scoro keeping. Although Bldm- -
sh'eld's golfing form is none too
spectacular,ha shoots a regular
game.

RALLY GIVES
F0RSAN GAME

Sims Team Defeated
By OnePoint

FORSAN (Spl.) A late rally
Honday gaye the Forsan bareball
team a one point victory over
Sims, 17 to 16.

Sims kept a comfortablelead un
til the last three Innings. Holt
Sims 3rd baseman, tallied four
times. Loper, W. Scuddayand Gar
den each'scored three runs for
Forsan. t
'Both teamshave practice games

aligned'for the week.

The Chalk Scouts play Falrvlew
In softball Wednesday.'

1 BUd to Cmr?

FIRST
S.R0BBINS'

GOLFERS WIN

Con Country Club
Play By 2 Points

Shirley Robblns' golf
team defeatedthe Bristow brlgado
by two points at the Country club
Sunday, There wera ' fourtosi
players to a team and two points
were counted for each Individual
mntch.

Morgan and Robblns played to a
tie while Bristow beat Hoover 1
up. Hicks of the Brlttow forces
defeatedGuy Rnlney, but Stephens
lost to Lib Coffee.

Latson and Rogers of the Rob-
blns team won over Kuykendall
and Watt Merrick, won over
Young while Aldredgo nnd Stal--
cup played to a tie. Sturdlvant
gave) Thurman a round drubbing.

Finer end Cunningham tied, at
did Blomshleld and Hurt Frank
Morgan, playing Jn tho foursome
with Blomshleld and Hurt, beat
Woleott,' Jacobsand Coffee won
from Madison and Joe Wood,

' "
MONDAY'S STANDINGS

Texas League
Team W
Fort Worth 6
Beaumont ........5
Oklahoma .City 3
Houston .. .,..3
Galveston
Tulsa 1
San Antonio 0
Dallas 0

Sunday'sResults
Texas league

Fort Worth 5--4, Dallas 2--

Tulsa 6, Oklahoma City 5.
Beaumont 8. San Antonio (
Houston 9, Galveston 3.

WHERE THEY' PLAY
Texas League

Fort Worth at Dallas.
OklahomaCity at Tulsa
Galveston at Houston
Beaumont at Ean Antonio

American League
Opens Tuesday.

National League
Opens Tupsday.
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Vie tke
SouthernIce
in the softball league's 1

game of the year at
on tho Muny

Both clubs enter a
"dark horses." The a

spring
son, out nan, Angei manager,can
put one of tha

on the field.
The Icemenwill

the same team use leet-- year.
The Ford Motor tile

.will
tako the field fer .the
tussle between the IcJenad tho
Antfel .wl-- . "

tho Ford - fat excep
tlonnlly strong In the
on the mound, whUe te
team..excells In the

Today's games are.eaattttd .to
go a long way In what
teams will be ' the
league crown along weak Hte Her
ald and the Cosden ONee. who
opened the chase,with,
ing victories Sunday; .

On the schedule the
SouthernIce game waa
if, but was an ertwr aM .afcould
have been April 14. SU''"

Mrs. J. Y. Tingle, who .waa-Mls- a

Ruth Beaty before her,
Is visiting her mother
N. M., for two weeks.

a
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If you are bothered wK r.
slness, sour stsaancb.

bad breath
other ailments caused,byl ecj9

acids try
lets, sow by- Collins
Bros, who will refund vour' monev
on the spot not
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A man ivho visited Chesterfield
factory recently, said; "Notv that "have . .

'
-

. "seen Chesterfields made, understand
betterthan why peoplesay Chester

-

'

fields milder andhave bettertaste,"

f.-ir--

too could visit factories could
. ; dean, surroundings; employees"

.their spotlessuniforms, the moderncigi-- M '
"

. making machinery. J
-

,r ' You could notice how carefully each Chester--
field cigarette is inspected also how
Chesterfields practically untouched human '

: . , hands.
Whenever happen Ridimond.Va.,

Durham, Francisco,California,
mvitc stop Liggett Myers

,,..,!' , and how Chesterfields made.
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Angels, IcemeM HXWd

Game UmtWlTais

Melllngers Angeeafiawet
aexrenUeik!WiM
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tfiejgMMC- -

.A'ealltal
disappointing tnlwhajrfc'sea

hanleBt'hRwigJHne-up-s

r .
slart.pealtically

comfteesyana
Fiewellen Station Oaereeaas

Immediately

continet
euWeai'and

Ffcrwelien
ImtMti&f

eteeMafte;.
contenetera

overwhelm

Mtjahiger
feAwruet

it

merrlaqo
hielteawrll.
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Here'sReliefPor
btomach Ailments

Indleestlon.
heartburn,constipation,
or

Anachloric SiomaekArt
exclusively
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Strangers
-

And

Peddlers

?At Your Door

t?-

WARNS
fliitfOf

4 Police

m ,To The Citizens
f .

'

andHousewivesof

Big Spring:

'3(1IB B A WARNING
Vfo Beware of Strangers
JgMwbg.. as,, solicitors,

"AooiDon or Inspectors
'

, tftWHg at your homes.

I TMOtlt- - pOULD NOT
7 BK ADMITTED JJNTn.

THElf ABE ABLE TO
,,SWB0W A CITY PEB--

1CTT as Issued by the
CKy Clerksoffice or un-

til tfeey can presentRE-

LIABLE CREDENT-
IALS SHOWING
THEY ARE LOCAL
PEOPLE REPRE-
SENTATIVES OF LO-

CAL FIRMS.

IN MANY CASES
Strangers WITHOUT
the City Permit or Reli-

able Credentialsof Idcn-.ha-ve

jwovta, .t-b-
o.

"gfotters" or "tocaiers"
for professionalcrimin-

als aa4 according to Po-B- ee

Records lack of caa-tle-a

on tin i part of the
hoiielrtlifW) has often.

"
resultedla costly proper--

if losses and bitter ex--

lk.Tvr Biv riAQir
"

-- ADVANCE te a Strang--
order TOO

OFTEN the Customer
HAS NEVER RECEIV-
ED' ANYTHING '.FOR
TWBHCOASn.

DO NOT CASH
.CHECKS Issue a
eheck to a Stranger

order many times
these checks have been

. "ALTERED" and later
"eaehed by innocent
party.

a

ttr IV

er en an

or
on

aa as

an

EPS BETTER TO BK

tAFE THAN SORRY
fee SURE you know

" whe the Stranger Is at
yew deor "before grant--

wg admittance to your

IN dASE YOU ARE .

SUSPICIOUS Ph one.

the Felice AT ONCE.
Fheae NO. 6 DO- - NOT t
DELAY IN THIS as it
wiH aid the Police in cir
perating with yen.

ONE! NEED NOT BE
AFRAID ef offending

eaUmg at yonr
heme to SHOW THE
CITY "PERMIT or CRE-

DENTIALS Honest
Jaiespespie wW have
these credentials with
ihem and welcome w--

J. T. THORNTON,
' CWef ef Felice, Big

Spring,Teww.
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OneHourLater!
The CustomerLeavesthe Store

WearingtheSuit He Selected
H""ee maHMaimiHBiiBHaiiHMaiaB

It is a perfectfit-bei- ng alteredat the
time of purchaseto his exactmeasure

No Delay No Uncertainty
m

;:No.Disappointmentin This
Transaction

. X . I M, V4r 3HBBB

'.
.

.

'AwAwAwAbT

4

In the RetailStore-Yo-u

Find

SHOE FITTERS
Men "who have had years of

training and experience. They
are acquaintedwith the con-
structions of a shoe in every
detail and by actually fitting
the Shoe To The. Customer's
Footthey determinetheCorrect
Size andassure.Easeand Co-
mfortthe definite essentialsto
ShoeService. '

Your MerchantMay Be Your Neighbor!
Interestedin theDevelopmentandAdvancementof Your City

He has servedyou, perhapsfor years, and thesuccessof his business to

due entirely to theservicehehasrendered.
He is vitally interestedin your future patronageand hisServiceto you

to a determining factor toi maintaining It. He is readyaad eager to back
up his merchandise.

r

lll)IMliilWlltiiirtillwllMMIlllllthlllMa(liA...ITl

Tm '

No Experience Necessary
We will show you in Few Hours

How to rp $150 perweek

Selling Our High Grade Line of

MEN'S MADE-TO-MEASU-
RE SUITS

CbmpUtc Sample Lin Free. Write Today

II- -

"V"' " '"'m--, --- Vn TV

THE ABOVE is a typical Classified Rent's Wanted Ad which may b
answeredby anyman out of a job who is fascinatedwith the idea of "$15f
per week."

A few days we find him at the door of an office or residence,his ca
nueawicn samplesana j ?;

lie. wirn experience
YesI He gets an order perhapsfrom one of his Best Friends He takef ;.

themeasuresfor thesuit Justasthe instruction tells him andof coum
hecollectsTheCashIn Advancewhich is his.commission on the sale.

' Two WeeksLater
The Suit Arrives and the C. O. D. Balance is

paid the postman. Let Us See what this sales-

man "with No Experience" sold his Best Friend..

HereIt Is v

All Out of Proportidn
Too Long in someplaces Too Short In Othv
In fact A COMPLETE MIS-FI- T.

"Stung" saystrie Friend.

Sell Our
Line of Shoes
All yotr have to do it ihow them
They sell themelv!

Here Is Another

No ExperienceRequired
Send fot FrwSimpU Cmc mi lattnxthoi

Our men male $100 a week

"Agent Wanted" Ad

He Exhibits the Sho-e-

and

PerPrintedInstructions

tells his customerof the many fine
points of quality and obtainsanorder

.V

"''
V

s

i

"trtiS

later

ino

book

As arule answeredby menthink
lng only of theBig Moneypromised
and NOT interested in rendering
any service to the customer.

As usual he calls on his friends
securingall possiblebusinesson

' thefriendshipandsympathybasis

!aLLHlfcw

mrir--t '.

Hi DwnottttmtocShe1

WHAT SIZE? The most important factor of the sale if determinedby
the Peddler in the crudestmanner. Partof his equipment is a tin pan oa
which the customer'sfoot is measured. The order taken in this manner
andon the basisof "No Experience Required" ImagLie The Fit and Com-

fort of theseShoeswhen receive by the customer.
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""Well thenT8mwiJhmb, "iU
yu think It's .talr whan my Mr
tfcer glvlssg everything antl

ra aettiat;"rfat she Slaves best.
shout. aaslderyear --wishes

surety lnstaaa (Of hetw-t- in one
ItUa matterT2 wantrso 'to what
ytoa Mult ef aaurse.AutilrtJOTi't'ho
Baa K vou force me to hurt
Mother m. iust at this time."

There seemed nothing far James
m? after that but that e

tfecy wwM live In the TjerlaceJ
Ifcit, FW'seld It ungraciously.When
Is jcitsed Janegoodnight oherclang
ta htni with uiusual tenderness
ahd whispered shyly In his car how
atach she loved him and how
happy he had made her.

Jane was not overlv en to

AaaaBaaBaaaB'w' )&-
-?

aaaaaaaaaaaaasIlgSawaRaaaaBaaaH

4fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii&.:LiilH&iiiiHL

Hfay! jbiiii&iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiA
MllufMr ,1.b mfi' a..Hai

mB&. fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

i jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiw iiMi

rtWiw-ie- d the
endernesa

rather than gave-lame- a

left ber with mlng
!hK ef iwKlani.

tame ut the .Northru
front door and saw the T.
kUM looming' h.'
be at It balefully and
that thousandmocking eyes

those '.brawled jterlnff tvl
lows were balefully 'baclt.

Jnmes rler)he(uetwert
enemies' rom the acd

h-- " more; thnJTrely tolJl
r-- --i eacn omer ai any ume

th ifter.
In the morning ibe 'unpleasant,

tksk him of treating 4he"
news to his Aunt Sarah.Jahamx--

Woodwwd
Jind

Caffee

(TtmnlTracfiee Kn JiM
Coorte

ThtaajFlaor
Pet sail BMtT.

ACROSS
Asiatic natives
Kind of roUed

tea used In
the orient

t. Undermine
It Of Ura cmwtry
13 Truak ofa(elled treaIt Watnerlaa

II. Instrument for

In music
IT. God of Oocks.

and fore'tsIt d

birds
1. PUtform
M. Heavy cord
JJ. CUT la

uutna
Wrath
PermitPaII...I.

' fSCU
If Cask
M. Churned 1st

of milk
U.

oartlcle
U. Edible seed
M.

scale
jf.

n

0 1 i I

pal

Bwirl

6M

i

m p

t I

r
t

t

n

a

f
a

1.

t

Blio WsafctUaNtaty. Shewissatonly anew twwlttry
and --

T atonost
quarreled,James srtwraa)y dafead--
cd jane.

"But woufcari't anyjairi want tto
Uvo noa Jmr mm Mather," Jho
r 4d 3Erxt Jj anvatlrl wh6 rcalK
ay Uoved er cawtherr"

f - an une '.that Jf votrt
mo h come3iot3rosn Ke
tutky and your grandmother .all
the way from New England.taa
Staae Nprthrup might be dMe to'
llveia couile of miles fromTvorth
Jftth juul OaU Streets" .aaM Sills
Rrrah, her .voice tsambllnc'.

""Well, a acne-- , 'but Bane Is nn
oniy uaugnicr-aui- aiecrraetaergoea
around crying pheis leav--
tne home and . . "

andeed?" sniffed the other
wonder how Mrs. JJorthri'n t

. t

aaar

i BiwHrM .

naE2jP SJkBliLiH,LiiKilMiLBBv,'iiLLiiiiiiiiiiiiiiLiiiiiiiiiiiBr bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb- -
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flKiww ai-H- . Wttf
mn! -

BdiiHwv9kfeM. '

m

ne how Trrorh 'IwveS Mm

or demonstrations

irt jo
Jfrora

darkly before
glared

be-ki-

glaring
andin

en moment
'meyer

awaited

i

character

marklafucttin
pastures.

.

Eleclrlfled

Noteotauldo's
Deceives

wcted,

-

-

ta
.rcotUd

because

-- "jed to live through the
nrs Jane was Kast and In

f!- -
"XBat Jire. StatUznrp jent aaost

her jutnmer in the East with
ane.
"And there's nothln.fr rto prerent

.,' shes of most of the days In the
year with Jbaeits leacrs-thejrl- l
in the same town."

Well, then.Itils Ihotwe Is "pretty
fcg .for tovtyouag tglrl tto XsJceon

"The Tyler house. Is not small.
Tlieittouble with this place Is that
UJsoofar away fromJTorth.Now
Concord where most of :b.e jroon
paeple Jive. Our neighbors aren't
breryfaahlonable.We're on the edge
eCUhlngs, and Jaaemwemt Ho Jive
near the center."

Jamessquirmedtin --fals.ehair.ffeut
aid bo more.In hls"heartof hearts

toe Jelt the argntneats --all on
ttoe.sMt of his mint. '

"Mr. Northrup was as good as his
ftnm. He not only bought the Tyler
plane at a generous price but had
Jfee Heed madeout in his tiaugfeier's

a e- -a torn her shecould .go as
12ar as --she liked In making it over

iojaleasa her.
It a conventional brick

lioase of the type nimfli favored3t
the eighties when UsaasttaAt,aaatf
Jane'spent many radiant weeks In

DAEY ttOSSWORDPUZZLE

Solution of aturd4y'A Puxiit

1 lRl'lDBslLl0lEBDlElw
1 1 QM3L h. 1 1JBX 1
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4H.SatB(lg.lla BSWN
dL.'Oreek rbester UJUtrper mbat WkrUaoUl A'Oauttsnurars S.ICaack
41. Chief executive i. Larue tooat
4!. Corded cloth t. Wild plum
4. Pronoun . Small room forso. mi down itorage

. Hncllib river T. Residences
Jt Apropos taceochU Srsnillnavtsn 3. JirMed

Eu--

was

lILa'xoat
11. Flower
16. Pott of a

staircase
t Srmll

sVprtaxlan
M.U34 bone
ILTDatuah moaej

of account
It Part ofa

.submarine
nM. SJajbt

. 13oasteat. Part In a play
M. Sackson a

ball field
.&L aid times:

wwat.Shaft of isrht
Mi. Watered

Appeanaus
.B. Table for

facilitating
.referencea.JatsArtery

M UBettle netivy

t LubricaUa
Apple seed

45. Female sheep
4 a. Masculine

a. OW-tor-

Ui re
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4f 1 IG SPRINGSTEXAS, EUlbY HK&ALD UQ&lXkX, KVEUiMQ.AFeSL 10,

HIS WEATH ATE DRAWS NEAR
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"What do you think of my chances?"Walter McCUe v(lett),jtn
fenced to be hanged May 10 for kidnaping Mary McHMstyff retn rtfHana'Cttyhetwet8lud.llt.lIHfe Knight (rlfjht), oneiaf W.aor
neys when they conferred the Kansas City Jil. "I bVto4 rKra Jttt
premo court wtllrant you a new hearing ef your appi;";4i attor-
ney replied. (Aucrclated PnesaPhoto)

.overseeingJts alteration.
James went through the house

with Jane from cellar to garret.
lie thought It was hideous and
ctiIW manage no more than a
grutlgtntr, 'It Isn't tso ad."
T should eay It Isn't, you

okl bear," Jane laughed.
"But mult until I get ihnrogh with
It. "Walt tuntll you we nay ilans."

Jane did .not seem to be offended,
but .neither .did jflio show him the
plansTor Invite James to inspect
the &ouse tiratllithe carpen
ters andplumbers hadfinished and
the painters and jiaper ttangers
were-bou- t to move In.

Then she led him proudly to the
second floor io show himdrohlnv
hawtbatbxooms actually two 1mthi
rooms; ohere .was a Javalorv lba- -

three(ldes on the ground Hoor nnder

41.

s

In

the stairs. Jamea admired the

'r'- -

VBAH,DA.N,I HAVSNT
'iittAl(ttl-rtaBB- HADrHMsrwn aw (at
CSLf PSKtsaUITB A
AWHILB,BUTTM CJOlM'

T mNOWrfW A.BKJ--

Wttf FIND MB A CADDY
ia.4." iii i iUUA am rfJMll- " " - - - -

FIRST TBH,MU. W- - 2

lmmc! WSksJILm

DIANA DANE

VyWu.-W6- U

X&2st

'TL"
SC0RCHY SMITH

tynircwgRME
MOM6NT ON

CATTUCEp
6COCHV

JVHPJOS 'MBM
JtACE 3HHMM
THE VAU.BV..
BUT DEAD AHEAP
UtVS 6ENERAL.

STT7GNSM0U?
""rTA BOCAKIO

JiQMEJaOOPEE

aaTaswW J

X HfA

1425

vWHERE'S THWT BIARSTE&I

SENtr AUOrTi

"

bathrooms.
JHe to havenonercatiraly tto

himself, but Jane explained '.thai
ane In tho front whs for Jer iise
and that,of their guests,"while Hie
would share tthii back one with
thcic servant. Oh well. Therewfas
a ,sl lgle m his oldliomt!.'
Janehad not been ableloachanzeJ

the shap of the rooms Bbeuwlsh
ed but she had artficd a bay whi-
tlow to the back parlor aad bad
nearly all the doom on the 'lower!
irar lorn one ana eniargea into
open passageways,ftlaaaked n.
cither sldo by solid oak tsAUaxs.

11 like a house to open upgrand--J

jr nu (jivo un an ox 7puciou-negs,- "

Jane pointed out."It will be
Bonioe whenrwe oca etrtertauUng?'
She --waited for complmienti.

rlhoueht that an ntlro
downstairsthat coald taeneenat a
Jtence like si hotel. Se said

W

Reg. Arastiad Wet
U. & PatentOOtaa

IF TT TSNTA y) -- SrJ mI BUDfJy. HEADED R3tt Mv7

A
TBAIM

hoped

James

.looked

Res;. Applied For
XL a. PatentOffice

Tlist. PatentOffice

F'e
'E Jr &ar up S

.JaV

'aaawBBBBBsa

'

hlunthr, Whn 1 fo !,- - Aoni IJj - . - - ji
TW TO a 1M1
beMndne.loekiM

"Jhat's rathar
Un't It?"

"Perhaps am aald-- i

to."
arid

"Perhana wau saae.m hava lto
U educatevywt --awt t 1t Anywaw,

you'Jl hawe theatarary. Tve plaai- -
nea-c-o rail a tnatyaur speeanldea.
You cannackVasmirtf Id there iaa
often as-ya- plasae."

jaanesUtwpectat ails 5abM aasav
turn aaasaaVy.AtSeast

haflo. blaeKnarble
that-Aea- gone and In

Its stead stood a horrar Jn
carvedoak wlth3Hts fretted

baleasilas avhtch rraeaaa to the
celaaar.'TtTstood baoktto with
Its twin In the enU'aiuxi hal. Be--

ithem waas ajsavareoaenlae'
wbh 'Mm (tan raoid JfeUas lined u41h
MhiaiN.TIfe

orieaawie privacyJnwelibrary. I

"What's the I8ea 4)f that heSeTI
Jaaaesaskeo.

want

"back

twSetl

-- n't It jwetty? That's my Mea
eaUnely. I aaun ru .keen fraaa
floawES there.TTheyni lie refleetai
in eaennreesatrrors. !

It aeeaspa'so Hint
'he laughed.

(To be continued)

Mrs, E. E. Hall has returned to
her homo In Abilene, after a visit.
aere rtth her danrtiter. TJn. 31.
.h. oiurt

Ore. IH. X Woore and
Dereda Jjee, 3orothy 3Jarle. Mr.
KMlth'Whraanatwo Children, have
returnedTronj Abilene where they.
visited --rolatWee and irlends.

i

JHIbs tDWefla I-- ea itoote Jind .Mr.
Owen Winn aisltedfriends tin Bal
linger Friday ?and
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HERALD WANT-AD-S PAT
8c line, 5 Km

ive insertion: 4eHa.
rate: 1 for 5 line nd&inuu; 3c per line per

m, over 5 line.
MasiHily rate.$1 per line.
ttmimen: 10c per line, per Issue.
Oar! of Thanks: 5c per line.

pcftK faee type as double rate.
letter lines double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noon

"": - Saturdays. 5P.M.
Mb advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A speeifta numberof insertionsmust be given.'
Al waat-ad-e in advance or after first ineer

,.

or 72S

4mOVNCEMENT3

Lavonne Reader
Oyehologlst and nam--

accurate given
changesand love af- -

Ns questions asked. 310

MADAMS) Swe Rogers,palm reader,
tiMMi ytr mure, present,and
past; yawr business, love affairs,
wtth m eerrect Day or night
CM 13 Caaap Coleman.

services
fhOebed 9 c;

Ph. 1231.

adding new;
service, rentals. Eugene

313 PetBldg. Ph. 98.

FOR

jM BoaschoM Goods
coWRjrrK

WAjfT

mtaimun.

payable

laundry.

8
uniform!

machines,

SALE

18
furnishings for

990 after 6 p. m.
TVfM-t- t Frlgldalre;

sM far SIM cash. Phone1372--

WANTED TO BUY

Fer Exchange 30
to trade 4140 preferred.

MM eeenmon stock oil royalty In
rsHaMa corporationpaying
M aaaual dividend. Will trade
.part r whole. What have you?
AMmt Box HBY, careHerald.

12

FOR RENT

Apartments 32
"XAL.TA VISTA apartments;mode.-n- ;

electric bills paid
Phone 1065.

TWO-roo- apartment; no children.
ZH) rorui uregg St.

728

Texas

tfONE and furnished apart--
mentr modern; alt"bills paid. 409
west Bin Bt

'HALF of duplex: 3'rooms: furnish
ed. Phone1031 or 1234, or call at
89 GreggSt.

advice

IToascs
TTVE-roo- m furnished house: ga--

. rage; close in; electric refrlgera--

4 BessesFor Sato 48
VQ9. SALE C TRADE Six-roo- m

residence In good condition;
close in: will take car or trade:
easy terms on balance.Bee Roy
Dawson. 206 West

48' Farms & Ranches 48
HAVE sold my cattle; will lease

twe sections of grass land for 1
to 3 years. D. W. Christian.

AUTOMOTIVE

Telephone

refrigeration;

RElil ESTATE

DUAL- - wheel Nabors trucktrailer:
-- nlso slnglo wheel trailer. C. C.

Cross at Douglass Hotel.

r.3 Used Cars To Sell
vm Model Cord Cabriolet Coupe,

Ti burned; bargain. See Vlo Rosa,
Goliad or Marvin Hull Motor

lCo.

? Whirligig
- "" "r

(OetitlBaed Prom Paga1)

.tjcHeflC-encra-l who s a law unto
KJnilf-rh- s refusedto honor new
T.r.pcn4Hnre vouchers signed by
t$k'e,;HepkIa3, Tugwell, Peoples

,ctfiil:iiUl they have been spccifl- -
l4v confirmed by the senate to

vrrite'&Mee checks. If this happens
.tfjryKwmbe a stw in legal

afford Interesting
M:--at pending a final out--

rori",parcelIig out of the
peOjietweHW stop.
UFwrtlwr, i Is reported McCarl

vGUsified Display
-

prsTesi

in

-

'

'MINUTE SERVICE
tVcAMH ON AUTOS

IJfrMHC MONKY ADVANCED
fJU LOANS REFINANCED
&TAYLOR EMERSON

75s""i
T?TN

Jifigy.
jWm

Hgat

Veer Te Kits Theatre

NEED
JCONEY?
sorrow it your

!

(t

Quick scrv
with easy niontbly

Money Tp Buy
Use Cam!

Cofflm-Garre-tt
OQ.

36

6th.

53

on

or

might be tight enough to decline
to issue semi-month-ly pay checks
for all of the hlger officials in Na-
tional Recovery Administration.
TennesseeValley Authority, Na-
tional EmergencyCouncil, Civilian
Conservation Corps and one or two
other emergencyalphabeticalagen-
cies unlessthey, too, get a specific
annountlng from senate hands.
Salariesfor all these agencieshave
been paid out of. PWA funds to
date and In the futuro must come
from the four billion eight-eight-

A number of juicy key jobs would
be hanging in tho balance if the
Comptroller Generalshould shoot
from this angle.

It Is well known In Washington
clrqles that McCarl sat In with
SenatorsCarter Class during the
final phasesof the congressional
fight over work-relie-f. These two
jointly drafted one amendmentthat
sent New Dealers Into hysterics
until It was modified. Seemingly,
they left enough language In the
bill to still produce a jitter hero
and there.

Of course President Roosevelt
himself could sign all the expendi
ture vouchers but there are a
great number of these checks go
ing out dally and it would add a
sad extra load on an already over
worked man. What he could do if
McCarl should decide to withhold
pay checksabove tha grade of 13,--
000 Is somethingelso again.

Reversal
A year ago the Treasury depart

ment rejected complaintsby Amer
ican farmers growing rye against
follsh imports. Poland was ac
cused of paying a bounty to Its
growers. Now Americanautomobile
manufacturers are stirring up a
rumpus basedon Poland's prohibi-
tive Import duty on foreign autos.
Rye may be traded against autos,
enough people being interested.

Those protesting the Influx of
Polish rye (the grain) are making
quite a case.They point out that
last year the Treasury passed
judgement on the basis of the
Anti-dumpi- act, whereasa. clause
of the Tariff act Is much 'more
bending.. The clause Is being In-

terpreted by a lot of lawyers as a
mandatory instruction to our gov
ernment to' apply a countervailing
or offsetting) tax on all foreign

Imports which carry a government
bounty.

There may be a different decision
on the treasury's part this year.

Brakes
Old-tlm- o Jefferson Democrats

aro holding confabs constantly
with republicans in the hope of
headingoff legislation that squints
at government ownership, govern'
ment invasionof state powers, and
political control of money and
credit Rooseveltla making testsof
democratic Bentlment for the pur
pose or deciding what he can put
through and what he must drop.
His friends in congressfind gaps
In tho ranks where no gapsexisted
last year.

Protests from "back home" have
exercised powerful Influence on
this congress.These protests are
Increasing In numbers and are
warmer In temper.They encourage
representativesand senatorsto dis
play moro Independence than here-
tofore. A marked feature of the
situation is the Increasingtendency
of demociats everywhereto warn
congressto "go slow don't let
FDR run nmuck."

Welting
It isn't often that Washington

witnesses a tug-o'w- ar between a
lady and a genUeman but one is
certainly going on at tho moment

Madame Secretary of Labor
Frances Perkins Is on one end of
the rope trying to pull the National
Labor Relations Board under her
Jurisdiction. Francis Blddlo, chair
man of NLRB, is tugging politely
but pcrsutenUy on the other end
to keep his agency accountable
only to tho White House. Congress
Is supposed to decide when it pass
es on mo 'wagner lacor disputes

I

Your Commercial
TRINTINa

Will Do A Good Sebtflg Job It
It Comes From

Hoover'sPrlatlHg Service
Settles BUg.

I fM

m
sW LBVI

V w

Beautify Your
Heme by

Sanding&
Refinishing

Year Floors

Machine
Surfacing

By
R. L. Bdtcen

Phone Mt

wte

IS,

all M

Hears aeri salaua taMc frota
hers sawl

there. Is going to" get
pulled, through the hose stream
and take a

"

The arnntnaUa VTTi in v UL

of his work-relief fund to
face llfted--kh

the eastwall.. The rivers and Har
bors bill just passed but
does not

Roper plana a censusof
tho nobody knows the
number.. Qeorgo
Minister to Austria, la in Washing
ton giving the state
insight Into a few knots In the Eu
ropean tangle,

NKW YORK
By JamesMcMuUin

Don't harbor any Idea that Mont
gomery Ward Is lying awakenights
worrying because It has been de
prived of the right to use the Slue
Eagle at this late date. The price
of the stock has!mprov
ed since the sentencewas meted
out which reflects Informed New
York's of how much, ef
fect this slap on the wrist will
haveon its

It's true that Ward
win not be able to bid for govern
ment contracts which might rep
resentan Item with all
the spendingcoming on. But bear
In mind that the mall-orde- r firm's

is Its rural businessand
It concluded some time ago that the
Blue Eagle has smallsalesappeal
for farmers. That's why It could
nevereeany point to shelling out
money for code In or
der to qualify for an emblem which
might do it more harm than good
among Its--

Some astute observersfigure tha
the gave It

to register .Refinance will mean
numerousextra dollars In sales.

The big oil ate dis-
tinctly pleasedat the way their out
look is shaping; Nature is helping
to eliminate the.
menace more than any
quantity of laws and boards.Most
of the excess oil has been coming
from either East Texas" or Okla
homa. Hat oil from the former
field Is now down to 30,000 barrels
a day and may go still lower.
Pressureis waning and too high a

rate leads to costly
pumping. Experts estimate the
Oklahoma City territory Is about
two-thir- played out and will pro
duce at a much slower rate

even with new welU
sunk. So tho hot oil threat to
prices is fading fast

Moreover the of fresh
fields lags. About the only new
one of opened lost year
was In 'County,-!-- Texas.
This is owned by Humble Oil
which means' gradual rather than

They
have to drill deep and
to get it so there's no
to

Meanwhile is hold
ing up better than the industry ex
pected. It looks as If the price
structure menaced with chaotic
collapse a few months ago is se
cure for a long time and likely to
go even mgner oy law.

Turnabout

WBWanDU. DAILY HKR1XD MONDAY JEVTOINQ, JUPBlt

sup-
porting utorfMten

Somebody

wettlng-dorm- .

Nolcs

Isoo.000thejapltol's

authorizes,'
appropriate.S272.000.0e0..

Secretary
unemployed

Messeremllh.

department

Reward

company's

appraisal

prospects.
Montgomery

appreciable

mainstay

assessments

principal customers.

opportunity government

Secure
companies

effectively

production

henceforth

discovery

importance
Chambers

spectacular development
expensively
inducement

shoestring operators.
consumption

Bond experts wonder If thero's
any top to the amazingmarket for
municipals. Investing Institutions
havesuchapparently insatiableap-

petites for this class of security
that yields are being driven to
record lows.

New York City's success In float
ing a 3 1--2 Issue at' a premium
was the tip-of- f. Any such rate
would have been as unattainable
as Mars a few months ago. The
tremendous to
last week's Federal LandBank is
sue was another sign of the times.
These bonds aren't rated so over
whelmingly desirableIn themselves

but they offer a rcfugo to the
wealthy who are being forced out
of their First Liberty
3 l-- by the Treasury'scall.

Insiders say that cities and gov
ernment agenciesare wise to make
hay while they con. They warn of
a suddenturnabout once commer-
cial financing really gets going
and offers seriouscompetition for
the-- mountains of cash available
for investment

Hard
Important financial interests

would like very much to spike both
the McSwaln and Nye proposals
for elimination of war profits but
they don't quite know how Jto go
about it Tho method
of working privately through
Washington contracts has accom
pllshed nothing to date.

conservativeshave conjured up
one bogey which has lurid possi-
bilities If they can find out how
to exploit it effectively. It'a based
on the Jdeo. that pending legisla
tion would socialize all Industry in
case of war. They ask what's to
prevent some future radical ad'
ministration armedwith this legal
weapon from declaring perpetual
war on Haiti or Nicaragua and
thus bring about and maintain
practical socialism without the
jusltflcaUon of a real emergency,

Right wingers are perturbed to
discover that Congress la paying
more attention to popular senti-
ment than to skilled lobbyists and
they admit It would be hard to
raise any wave of popular en-

thusiasmon the Issue of bigger and
better war Incomes.

fl Wallop
-- I The New York State legislature
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ALYCE, RECOVERING, STARTS HOME
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Little Alyce JaneMcHenry, almost well again after her operation
at Fall River, Msm., to correctan Inverted stomsch,shown at Trues-dal-e

hospital asshe made readyto return to her home In Omahs, Neb,
(AstoclstedPressPhoto)

Two CapacityAudiencesAttend
ServicesAt Church Of Christ

gave a fancy exhibition of political
phenagllng last week. Governor!
Lehman'sunemploymentInsurance
bill patterned on the Wisconsin
plan was put over despite' the
most strenuouspressureconserva-
tives could muster.Moreover It was
passedIn the form most offensive
to normally Influential employers
since K makes them pay all the
premiums.

A backstagepolitical comprom
ise accountsfor its success. The
Governor wearily agreed to quit
trying to cram his reapportionment
program down Tammanya throat
If Tammany would back him on
this issue. It did so with gusto.
The Tiger was much more concern
ed with saving its own pie than
In protecting its corporate friends.

Defeat of reapportionment was
more af a wallop to Jim Farley's
prestige than appears on tha sur
face. Insiders say ho put every
thing he had on the ball to try to
push It through. His defeat Implies
serious troublewith a Tiger su
premely confident of Its own
strength In 1936.

Racket
The racket'

wherebv unwary Investorsare lur
ed Into exchanginggood securities
for worthlesspromotions has been
virtually stampedout in New York
but stlU flourishes in other centers.
The racketeersare difficult to trap
because their technique involves
playing very upright and abovo
board until the moment comes to
dump and run.

Acrobats
New York blg-tlmc- are puzzled

by the attitude of certain Washing
ton officials who assurethem that
the holding company, bank reform.
war profit and other leftist meas-
ures are meregesturesto appease
the masses and that the adminls
tratlon's private intention is to give
business the breaks. Wall Street
cynics reier 10 mese oinciais as
the world's mostaccomplished acro
bats.

Copyright McCluro Newspaper
a Syndicate

i

PIPEUNERS
9--4 VICTORS

ACKERLY (Spl.) "Smiley"
Evans whiffed 12 of the Forean
Pinellners Sunday but his team
matesdid not gie him the neces
sary support and hewent down in
defeat, 0--1.

The Pipellncrs,who line up nvieh
as did tho Cosden Oilers of Inst
year, applied the pressure In the
first Inning for four runs to tako
a lead they never1 lost

Al Batte, youthful twlrier, pitch
ed tho first five innings and did
not allow a hit Batte struck out
even of the Dawson County boys.

Only three men reached firstbase
during-- Battea stay on the mound.

Pap Payne,who went In for Bat
te In the sixth, pitched five hit
ball but allowed the Dawsonttes all
their runs. Payner struck out four
of the Brownmen.

Martin led the victors' attack
with a homr run and a double.

Forsanwill journey to Big Spring
Wednesdayto pluy a return en
gagementwith the CCC Foresters
on the Forester'sdiamondat 5

Box score:
COSDEN Alt R H

Devanoy, as i...... ...3 1
TownsendV si ., 2 0
Moxley, rf 3
Fletcher, rf ,. 1
Payne, lb--p i 5
Shoutts,lb ,... ...... 2
Morgan, b r o
Cramer, m 4
Martin. If 1

Baker, "o ...........,...,..?
Cowley, c 1
Akbury, ,2b
Batte, p . .

,..,...,,..

o
0
2
1
0
1
2
1
0

1.1
3 0

TOTALS a 0 9
ACKERLY . AB R H

Brown, lh 5 11
White, 2b 5 0
McCloud, ss 5 0
Pollard, o 5 0
Brittoa, 3b 4 0
Ingram, rf 4 o
Terry, m ..-- r 4 1

KvtM, B ,,.....v..4 1

TOTALS

V

There were two capacity audi
ences present Sunday at the
Church of Christ revival meeting.
Additional chairs .had to be used
in the aisles at both services to
accommodate the crowds. At the
morning services, J. P, Crenshaw
of Sweetwater,spoke on "A Call to
Holy Living", using for his text
Matt 5:47 "What do ye more than
others?' He said In part

"Personalholiness Is not the key
to unlock the door of the kingdom
of heaven, yet "without holiness
shall no man see the Lord', Heh.
12:14. Too often we judge ourscl
ves by thoe around about us. Jes
us said: 'Except your righteousness
shall exceed the righteousnessof
the scribesand Pharisees,ye shall
In no case enter Into tho kingdom
of heaven'.Malt 8:20. Christians
ought to do more than others, be
cause, by our fruits we are known,
and our fruits will stop the mouth
of him who would speak against
Christianity.

The .fifth chapter of Matthew
teaches that Christiana should ex
cel In godly example (verses 13--

16); In exact performanceof His
dlvino will (verses17-2- ; In gentle
ness (verses ); in purity (ver
ses 2722), In truthfulness (verses

):' In forbearance (verses 33--

42); and in Jove for all mankind.
Mora should be expected from

Christians than from others, be
cause:

'"First, they claim more. A
Christian claims that he has seen
the error of sin and has turned
from it to Christ. He claims to
have been pardoned,to be a child
of God and an heir of heaveni If
our lives do not prove thesethings

nei

we stand convicted of a flagrant
falsehood, a fraud on our fellow-me-n

and a crime against God. May
God save us from making a pro-
fession of Christianity; and then
turning our backs upon it and liv-

ing so that we givo the world a
picture of a failure In practical
Christianity, so that they may scoff
at us.

"Second, Christiansare morathan
other men. They have been born
again. Tho Spirit of God dwells In
them. They have the blood mark
upon them they are Christ's. Of
all such it may he truly sold 'Ye
aro not your own, yo arc bought
with a price', 1 Cor. 6 19-2-

"Third, Christians can do more
than others. T can do all things
through Christ which strengthen'
eth mo', Phil. 3. I lay no claim
be 'strong In the Lord and In the
to our own perfection,,but we can
power of His might", Eph. 6:10.

"Fourth, Christians are looking
for more than others. Across the
river of death. Instead fear and
wrath, we see a loving Father
waiting fo welcome UIs children
home. Surely we ought to do more
than others."

At the evening senIce Mr. Cren-
shaw spoke on "Christian Unity"
He said In part;

"Wo havo read together tho firs:
gospel eermon ever delivered
Act 2:22-4-7. We raise the question,
if all. that love the Lord today
were to read that eermon forget'
ting that they had ever heard any
otlxu-- , should they ask the same
questionand receive the samejuis- -

wer aa did those that heard It
then, should In that samefaith ren
der the sameobedience asdid they;
would not our Lord's prayer for
unity be answered. Jesus prayed
concerningthose who should accept
the teaching of the apostles 'that
they all may be one, as thou Fath-
er, art (n me and I In thee, that
they also may be one In us; that
the world may believe that thou
hast sent me', John 17:21. If all
people trIng to serve God accep-
tably should start to form a per--

MISERABLE. ..WEAK?

stfI
( IF your day be.'

gins Tith back--)

ache, headache,of
periodic pains.
you need a
like Dr. Pierce's
FavoritePrescrip
tion. Airs. H. Vf .

lie,

tonic

Curtner of 1117
Geyer St,Little
Rock. Ark, said:
"I nil In a run--

oovn conditio ae4 baI Irxbcha day atttf
Ur. I bad baftlr month ilrtosih ta do

votfc Prtcntig WfltwJ IM woairrixt.

apfkjwtsss,takMa cU. feaUJLML lam

aSaSBV sRBsV SRpaF "BjasK ppsRaiHiavia BMbT JtS"F fasaMy SSSjBBjasjBwsBssr fsaassiIsasBBBf

RHBi PrHa sjrpfrisppaajfc JnvBw "PavV

Someejne,way say: You people
are always making a plea for un
ity, but the only unity that will sat
isfy you is for all to come to you
But let ma erase that opinion of
us from your mind. Let us sup-
pose that every religious body In
Big Spring were to come together
and considerthe possibility of unit
ing together.Let a committeefrom
each body bo present, except one
from tho Church of Christ We
promise that we shall be satisfied
to unite after ah agreement has
been reached. At such a meeting
these questionswill be considered

'First as a body of believers.
what name shall we wear? No
agreement could be reached as
long as eachbody Insists on using
his party nanie. But could anyono
object to the God given mrw
Christians? But where do we flnl
such name? Acts 11:26, 1 Pet
4:1a. In this cose of agreement,the
Wohl of God was the final source
ofduthorlty.

second, as a body or believers.
who shall be eligible for member
ship?And again, between the many
conflicting doctrines today, agree
ment could only be reached by
openingtha Bible and readingwhat
Jesusdemandsof people toabecome
a member ofHis church. Only pen--
Hunt believers, who confessbefore
men the nameJesusChrist as the
So.t of God. who are baptized Into
Christ, are added by the Lord to
His church Acts 2:37-4- 7.

Third, as body of believer,
what shall we teach?Many creeds.
and doctrinesthat oppose one an
other, are urged by those who have
learned to love theseteachings;but
the only possibility of

Lt iniiriifiiimi

M nwisil-s-t
eK fits nsrsl of GrSeT. Alt

'f

' - "
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a

g AM I KH,
IS sjiven vf ftMpiMRMn - Oes asm
Is profitable for doctrine, for re
port, for correction, for instruction
righteousness;that the man ofOod
may be,perfect throughly furnish
ed unto all good works,nTim. 3:16
17.

There are possibly other ernes
tlons Uiat might be considered, but
until we can lay aside all man
made creeds and accept only tbe
Word of God as a guide, there can
be no hope of standing In perfect
agreementas we ought to stand
The Churchof Christ is not asklnjt
the world to come to us. Not In
tho least That would be just an
other denominationalplea. We are
asking the world to strike hands
with usacrossan openBible, teach
log, believing and practicing onty
what we can And revealedtherein.

I

(Continued From lage 1)

and ring finger and lacerations.
The child wits brought to Blvlntjs
hospital, whero the member was
treated,and later returdned to her
home at Forsan.

ATTENDS MEETING OF
COMPANY IN EL TABO

Lewis B. Rix left Sundayevening
agreementI for El Paso,where he will be the

rests In turning again to the Etec'guest of the Mohawk Carpet Mills

asMI flkt
kaqr, were
to salts im and

El Paso. IM pissM. to Mtarn here
"
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HUGE EGG "? '

(UP) A lM
seven and one-h- K evacr

and ha be laM
by one of the flock of White

owned by Joe Cuff here.
The egg Is eight and

Inches In one way,
and sevon and Inches
tho other. All of the M0
la the flock ore

The

YOUNG BUSINESS

MAN

-- WORTH KNOWING

..3ffimf
--ss

Mmttkfm luHur
SyasTtBl tmMtittttm

WtMB

Tuesdayevening.

TEMTEl
YEAK1S

Despite
temperature eltsakea

arKtay.
Between Samday
afternoon thermsaas

degrees. Tmtmm
degrees.

PUBLIC KEGCMKM

conatntet
addition ay

Cleaners

BORGER,
weighing

perfectly formed,

flv-e'Sh-ts

circumference
flve-e4f- ht

chickens
pedigreed.

Read Herald Want-atl- e.

A

onstlpatlon
I If constipationeausesyen Pas.
Indigestion, Heaa'aelMSV Bad
Bleep. Pimply SkM, H jmWc
relief wru ADUBUKA. Thor-e-u- gh

action, yet gisilli. sate.

I -- . f h .wa

Your HeraldCarrierBoy

HEIS WORKING VIGOROUSLY TO MAKJD A SUC-

CESS OF HIS NEWSPAPER ROUTE, HIS" FIRST
BUSINESS ENTERPRISE,EAGERLY, HE CALLS ON
NON-SUBSCRIBE-

RS TO GET THEM TO SUBSCRIBE

FOR THEHERALD IN ORDER TOINCREASE THE
SIZE OFHIS ROUTE. HE IS JUSTAS INTERESTED
IN HIS BUSINESS AS ANY MERCHANT OR BUSINE-

SS-MAN IN BIG SPRING. EACH NEW SUBSCRIB-

ER OR CUSTOMER WILL INCREASE HIS EARN-

INGS . . . EACH SUBSCRIBER THAT CONTINUES TO

TAKE THE PAPER FROM HIM ALLOWS HIM- - TO

MAKE JUSTTHAT MUCH MORE PROFIT! Z '

" ?"

He Is Vitally InterestedIn You.; jr.
His Subscriber X.

HIS AIM IS TO PLEASE,TO GIVE MOST COURTE-- --

OUS SERVICE POSSIBLE, AS HE KNOWS COURTE-- --

OUS SERVICEIS THE FOUNDATION OF ANY BUSI-

NESS INSTITUTION. HELP THIS YOUNG MAN"

MAKE A SUCCESSOF HIS ROUTE, GET ACQUAINT-

ED WITH HIM, ENCOURAGE HIM, ADVISE HIM;
YOU WOULD APPRECIATE SOMEONE PATTING
YOUR SON ON THE BACK AND GIVING HIM THE
ENCOURAGEMENT HE NEEDS, tVE KNOW. 2

IF YOU GIVE YOUR SUBSCRIPTION TO A CAR?

RIER BOY, BRSURE THAT YOU GET AN OFFICIAE
BIG SPRINGHERALD RECEIPT.

w$
" x--

Big Spring Herald
Circulation Department

Pkom728
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RITZ
Xofsay, Last 'limes

PU.'UJ

ALICE FAYE

JAMESHUM
NEI SPARKS

LYDA HOBERTI
CUFF EDWARDS
EtRIE WHITE

TLTJS
3The OH Grey Mayor

With Bob Hope
Fanunoant .New

NeuralgiaIs A

CommonAilment
AUSTIN--Neuralg-ia Is one of the

commonestof medical terms. And
naturally as, because neuralgia is
u MMMingly common complaint.
Few yeeals, liowevc- -, could accu-
rately atefiM It, They well know
when they have It, though. An a
MMtar e fact, the term neuralgia
Vrtthtr an Inclusive affa'r. It ap-sM-m

to any pain that .follows a
serve'scourse, though it is usually
applied to the. herve on which Ilea
deee.to.th'-- surface ofthe cheeks.
TbU nerve tends branchesand sin-use-e

behlad tho eyebrows, nose, be-le-

the cheekbone and to the

It to frefwently very difficult to
locate the real causeof this type
at pain. There ae many condl
tleos, that arisein the areasof in- -

xtaawee of this nerve. And when
ma of them develops tho result is
tffMiMt aad usually there is plen

ty of It, In this respect,as one au-

thority aptly puts it. The tiny part
'Which is Inflamed Is lake a radio
station which sendswavesof sound
into the carrying ether to be picked
up by aayonewho tunes In. The
nerve Is like a many-wire-d antenna
which catches the message and
takes it to the tuned-i-n brain."
. While, as indicated, neuralgia
can havea large numberof causes,
one of the more generalof them is
a aeeayeatooth. As a matter of
Tact it U sot at all uncommon to
iiad a decayed lower tooth reflect-
ing pals Into the upper Jaw and
even the temole.
It Jettows that much of the neu-

ralgia eouM be prevented' bv the
afaapiepracticeof proper dally den
tal nygtaaeand the semi-annu-

Visit' te dental chair. That this

Car! for Girls la Teens
Because of the beneft it na

bath to them, manv mothers elv
Cardul to their daughterson tho'rj
riaimy young womannood. . .
When I was a girl at home,

wattes Mrs. Bernice Hollen, of
aM uctc. ind, "I was very ii

rfeavter. At times, the blood wou'd
aasan to rush to mv head and my
tat would bleed. My mother hao
tke Cardul and It had helped her
a shegave K to me. My nose quit

Minting aad I was regular. Since
I have tees marred I haye felt a
scraat deal better after tnk'n .
Cardul."'. . . If Cardul does not
beoeflt XOV, consult a physician.
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eer wMek aal 70U can
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TodayTomorrow

LYRIC
Golf Bridge

Tournament
Is Postponed

Tho Golf Bridge
planned byCountry Club mom--

bora and bridge onthusi-ut-s

!or evcrx Tuesdayeveningwill not
be held Tuesdayof this week. Be
cause of the week's being
to rcl'Tious tbo bridge
committee has called oft this ses
sion.

Tho program planned for th's
Tuesday will bo carried out the
Tuesday after 'Easter.

SweetwaterFights
Establishment.Of

NeeoesXn
The good old

city of
which has with the fed
eral In pub
lic wprks projectshere and in turn
has received largo sums In federal
payrolls, balked Saturday at the
prospect of playing host to a ne-

gro Civilian Corps
camp.

About 210 white youths and men
have been stationed here but they
weregoing Saturdayas the negroes
arrived for a elx assign
ment at the Lake camp
nine miles east of the city.

A telegram of protest was for
wardedSaturday nightto Washing
ton to Thomas I
Blanton of Abilene. It was signed
by Mayor I L. Armor of Sweetwa
ter, County Judge CharlesW. Lew-
is, and Z. C. Steakley,presidentof
the Board ofCity

Lee Ida Pinkston
Is Hostess

Lee Ida Pinkston entertained a
group of her friends eve
ning at her home.

After the guests had spent an
evening,

were served to the Bos-
elle Stephens? Vlrgln'a Hllllard,
Joyce Nolen, Cornelia Douelass,
Mary Beth Wren, Wayne Nancs,
Julius Neel, Weldon BIgony, Merle
Black, Dick Davis, Weldon Chris
tlan.

fact is becoming more and more
Is obvious in the great

ly numbers of pc-so- ns

who are making a dally rite of oral
hygiene, and who also ev-
ery six months'visit their dentist
for and
check-u- p. This practice is earnestly
endorsed by-- the state

adv.cf health.

WE'VE IMPRISONED. POWER OF VITAMIN

IN FRAGRANT FACE CREAM

SiWAf
f'JfiU

lr?kpkB;rX

assjnltaat micropbo--
rrgrrflii

yfmtkmlfr
CssaatesessM

Wsjt4m lilil.Weiy,
aMt

rttrtattJ.

screen's

(upplnei
JRaaaaK

tournament

activities,

CCCCamn
SWEETWATER

democratic Sweetwater,
cooperated

government promoting

months

Development.

h

Conservation

Sweetwater

Congressman

Party
Saturday

enjoyable refreshments
following:

appreciated
increasing

routinely

profess'onal prophylaxis

department

THE

THIS

Tier art 1S0A.DMJ.
Pittmtn D unlit it tvtrj
jar of TUa-R- Crttm.

sion.

ikln Is actually growing yoong
agata. f

No wonder yita-Ra- y Cream was
honoredby admlnion to the Hall of
Science at a Century of ProgressI

For it actually Jeet what women
heretofore have only hoftd tome
preparationmight dot Vita-Ra-y It an

ir cream, perfect as a
eleinier as well at builder. St a
dlfftrtnet in 21 days or we will

asiv.. 4 av

gladly refund the $1.00 cost.

Tttted andftffrtvtd by
Goid Ilousthttfinf Burrau

, Y tT9 D 3 V vitaminAn purpose.

ICWttSTuPSl

Cream
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"Carnival"

Jr.Hyperion
Club Enjoys

SocialMeet
Mrs. Ralph Houston Hos
tess;Mrs.impp In Charge

Of Program

Mrs. Hubert C. Stlpp reviewed
"May Peters" Saturday afternoon
for the membersof the Junior Hy-""rlo-

club in a very enjoyable ses

Mrs. Ralph Houston was hostess
at the SettlesHotel. After the meet
Ing closed the memberswere serv-
ed cold drinks In a social session.

Mrs. Thurman, president of the
club, was asked to give the next
book review on May D and revie'v
the life of Nljlnsky, the famous
Russiandancer. This was one of
the most popular book reviews
given during the year for the club

It wasvoted to continuethe book
reviews next fall and to continue
to devote all funds to building up
an excellent and ju
venile library. The name of thi
reviewer for the first fall meeting
will be announcedat the book re
view on May D.

Present were: Mmes. Philip A.
Berry, W. C. Blankcnshlp, O. T,
Hall. Ralph Houston,Horace Rea
gan, Pete Sellers, Hubert C Stlpp,
Ira Thurman, Hayes Stripling;
Misses Marie Johnson andClara
Secrest

Mrs. Hall will be hostess forthe
next meeting and Mrs. Woodward
book reviewer.

FineServices
At Christian
Church Sun.

Money RaisedTo Pay Last
OutstandingDebt Against

The Church

Excellent services wcro had
throughout the day Sundayat tho
First Christian cuurch. Flrsa of all,
to make the day a splendid on,
the lost dollar was ra'sed In cash
to take care of all remaining in-

debtednessagainst the church nn.
sonage. This removes every debt
of anv nature from the church
property.

At the morning hour there were
six young folk who came forward
to their Christ or ld?nttfy
themselveswith the rhuTh for ser-
vice At the eveninghour two oth-
ers came, and following the ser-
vice sevenyounrr men and women
wern burled with their Lord in
Cv'--n htl-m- .

BM

accept

Serviceswill continue througo-- V

this week at the eveninghour, 7:"5
p. m, nM th pvh"c It ordlpl'v
Invited. The sermon subject for
this evening Is "The Nece-slt- y of
th s."

Ucrechell Summcrl'n is leading
tho sanf? Bervlce.

Mrs. Rov Carter ard Mrs. John
Clarkehve returned from a weY--J

trin to Pan Anton'o. Wh'lo ter"
Mrs. CIa-- went to Austin for a
few days to vllt relavltes

fji, r- -t h --- rpntl"
married to E. H. Houghland of
Tucson, Ariz., according to an an-0p-n

received bv friends.
The bride ai ben spending the
"'nter in Tuccn.

Holt Shumake
Advertising
'Successorto Heine Johnson)

Signs Sho-Car- d Gold Leaf
Bulletins

Rltz fhratre Bldg

II-t.- 0 You Your

EASTER

PERMANENT?
"hen come In for a
"actal, manicure,
ashand Brow Dye,
nd joull be ready
for Easter,

Mrs. Etta Martin's
BeautyShop

Crawford IIotil l'hone 7Q

PrepareFor
EASTER

By Letter V

DRI-SHEE- N

Your Frocks
It Restoresthe Lwtre

NOD-LA- Y

Grotto At Museum Regarded
By Local History Teacher

Form Of Visual Education

Museum OpenEvery Afternoon This Weel;
For Visitors From 4 to 6 P. M.; Club

Women HostessesAnd Guides

Visitors who sawthe Holy Week Grotto at tho Museum
Sundayafternoon expressedtheir astonishment,not only
at the excellent idea of tho Grotto but at tho Increase in
numberof relics on display at tho Museum.

In connection with this Mrs. Mary Bumpass,director
of the Museum and teacher ofhistory at the high school.
has given The Herald an interview regarding tho visual
form of educationout of which the museum is an out
growth. Mrs. Bumpassquotesfrom an addresson visuul

education given atrthe Na
tional Education association
in 1930 by Blanch McFar--
landwhich expressedherown
ideas:

Tho old 'listening' type of school
Is In the discard: in its place is
comlntr a seeing, ddlnsr, type o
school and visual education Its
into every phaseof such a type of
school just as It fits Into every
chase of life. From the very na
ture of Visual cducat'on, it must
become ono of tho chief means in
the bringing about of theseseeing,
doing schools.

Leisure is wlllrus. IChas come
to stay. If one dares to predict
anything It would be that there
will bo still fewer working hours
of still fewer working days fa
more and more peole, and with a
more highly mechanizedroutine of
life. And so we have a new free-
dom to which to adjust ourselves.
The fulfillment of an age-ol-d long
ing of ours.

What shall we do with this free
dom? this leisure? What shall It
mean to "tho children who nre stl'l
In the formative stage?How can
wo meet this challenge'bt as trn
build into this period ' of recon-
struction tho thing that will en"hli
thesefuture citizenswhom you and
I are helping to mold, make their
living a real art?

To enfov and nroflt bv anvthlnrr
wo mnt learn to use ft. How shall
we use and profit by our leisure?
Lclsuro recreates. It onens up the
way for a new and different ex-

pression of one's self. As Charles
Lamb said, '"The t'me a man may
call Wi own, thpt in his. life,"

Commercialized Leisure
As a nation, our first reaction

has beena mad rush after amuse
ment We seem to be imore gre
garious In our plavtlme than we
are in our worktlme, nnd business.
America, alwavs alert hss seized
upon this, capitalized It,' and given
to us commerclal'zedleisure. By
actual estimate,moro mo-- e Is be
ing snent in commercialized leis
ure than for anv other one thlnft.
except food. Some of the more
thoughtful rro seVns In the pr'va'-enc-o

of crime, the letdown stan-
dards, the lawlessness, n rtsult of
th's misuse of leisure time. There
aro thosewho are com'ntf to rea'--
ize that tho enemy which most

rIovslv threatens oi'r Ame-lc- a,

the Beautiful Is th's "nnedisrit--d.

untrained, leisure." Tnere is no
nesslm'smin th's It is merely to
get tho problem before us. In-
stead,there isooUm'sm and fal'h,
and there is gWness that we can
help to solve th's

Lelsire was meant to ne a re--
clorocal part of life, a comnens"-tlo-n,

a time of adjustment In which
ono .mteh edlsr'bi'ti h's po"er3
and do with cagerne--s and nt'H--
gence somo thing or things the
other hours ofhis l'fe could not in-

clude. It is is such lIuro that the
best in the individual flowen. Cu
rled over into the wo-- k nerlod th"
'n-lt- s of such le'suro smooth of
ho rovh edges. Ore nnv the--'

dream dreams ofhK l'lsur" hov
er the vision which h's work our.-
brlnt mav he ne the reality ofj
hl hours,

Tho ancient Jew.reparoles of
wp'th nr s'at'on, In'-t-- d tha
everyman have a trae.Wa Am'-lca- "s

of toC"v vf to m,-- o "- -,

IhPt every one has somo cVflnlt
pvoral'on. Is It too much to n-- 'c

that, now th- -t the voei'Ional H hi
lnr given consMernt'onwo ehnn'd
t''rn oi'r a'tnt'on to the pvocn-t'on- fl

also, not nnlv in onr scVols,
but by estavllshlnr sneclnl rvpc"--

onal sehools wre-- o the vounr and
te ndult may learn ronstn'cllr
play, creat'vo expres'onand self
develonmcnt

In manv the echo',
wo'lclne with the local newspaners
with the serv'ce nnd
and cultural clubs, vlth the bui--
Iness men, and through their

grounr are doing
snlenp'dth'nrs In the wav of no- -
tilariz'ng the best from a vIsuM

md creating a demand
for this best

J

rommunltles,

edt""tIon"l

Examples
One .smalt cltv sneclalizes in

Dr. P. C. Slusser
CHIROPRACTOR

S04-S-05 PetroleumBldg.

TheronHicks
Expert

Watch Repairing

In Caaabighaa-PhHlps- , Ne. 1

NEW 1935
rhllco Radio Now Ob Display
Liberal Trade-I- n for Your Old

Easy Terms arranged t suit
jour convenience.

X'rlee Range From

window displays.A feature exhibit
shows attractive and worthwhile!
pagesof local ad the larger dilly
newspapers,while another feature
displays magazinesin such a way
as to call attention to certain vis
ual phases. Students from the
home economics department ar
range the display windows of the
furniture stores, the grocery stor
es, and the dry goods stores.Seen
and implement stores have boys
from the agricultural department
arrange cortaln exhibits. From
tame to time other exhibits are
worked out cooperatively s th's
goes on from year to year it is
impossible to estimate the u"?ll'
of the tiubl'c taste and thegain 1'

tho lives cf the young people who
ao tno work.--

A certa'n state parent-teach- er

associationhas for on of its s'o-gan-s

"A BetterFilms Chairman in
Every Local unit." Thesechairman

2
ki A

& 4
M&

work through the teealpap,MM
vartoM clubs, and nwisr agtweMs
tq. disseminateknowledge of seed
motion pictures ana to cultivate a
discriminating taste. They work
with tho managersof the picture
houses (tho Child Study club did
this in Big Spring n few yearsago)
rather than againstthem as tar as
they possibly can, and they work
directly for vasualeducationin to
school. i"M vHh whoever is di
recting this work.

Vrulv ihe eoclal phases of our
problem open up a vast and varied
lino of endavor, one of such im-
portance that it would be well to
pclao more emphasisupon it

Spiritual Standpoint
But it is ono the spiritual stand

point which I with to urge that wo
concentrates ns an nnproacuto tn"
answer to our problem. After all,
hero Is the leaven that lenvrnth tho
whole lumn, for once our teochers
truly catch tho vision thay ran b"
depended uoon to make wavs and
meansfor incorporating visual in
struction In their work in svh a
wav as to secure the desired

First of all, we shall need to
remember that the "treasure of
each l'fe lies buried In each self,
and the finding of that Is happi-
ness." But the gatwnvs to the so"l
nre the sencs,and ofall the sens"
tho ono which Is more nenrly

is the sense of s'ght. S
our visual aides jrnust be so mao.
so se'reted,and so used as to In-

sure, tho seeing eye.
Seeing, children must bo led t'

understand,to Interpret, to relat",
to evaluate, to feel. Theymustcome
Into a realization that thev them-
selves are anart of this great uni-
verse, and thev must have sculp-
tured In their beln'rs the grent pa-
geant of nature, of life, life force?,
life expression. They must b"
given an awarenessof the splrl'
of life which has been character-
ized as progressive, practical, dv- -

Inamlc, recreative,friendly, cooper-

mm
s(bibibibibibibiBsb "fislssBasslBassH

17--

--A MM10 Ml MffM? OCHtjr UOIBfr

Thratttdt vltwal sawsattow.w eaalclonshart
see to It that there are rcwe ts

In the vocationalworld, which
will bo great advantageto the in-

dividual and to society. Wo con so
direct tho students' efforts mat
they will have practlco in doln

e. in thoir
times as well as their
time, things growing out of thi
interestssuggested,fostered,exem-
plified b" the use of this or that
visual aid.-

!

a

r.-- T. A. Homo Committee
Thanks IVomcn For

Offering Guest Rooms
Mrs. T. A. Roberts and Mrs.

Shine philips and other members
of tho dlstr'ct P.--T. A Commlttoe
on Home express their thanks to
the many women in town who of
fered their homes for visitors and

ITCHING TOK
w ;". W.

umhsafe.soolhing- -

Resinol
All Oil

Easter Special
Permanent

Sflelxn Oil of Tulip Wood
Wave , t4.ee

Duart or Vogue Art .... 3.08
Keal Art , M
Others At 1.80
Shampoo and ...... 96c
Eye Lash and Brow Dye 25o

Guaranteed

TonsorBeautyShop
Phone 125 120 Mala

that

Chok
church

Instead

llotiM

Mi
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these Not in onto ckw
but train the West the most

of all their
trains of on this

of Now theyia
to enjoy travel in the cost in the

a train the Weston oneof these trains m a
land are asthe finest or betel

in coach, cafe, or
car. with all-ste- el ... on

with electric at control and watt .V.
that electric fans

U A AND BY

no the
trainsof todayand trainsof 25 yearsago.

In fact, no of has been so
much in the last-- 25 years. If
haven't on a train do
summer and for
of travel

And yet thecost hasbeengreatly Forwestern
Railroadshave cut their basic fares so round trip
ticketscanbe at rates aslow as 2 per mile
for sleepingcar travel and low rates
In coachesandchair cars.

COMFORTABLE, DEPENDABLE,
You hareroom to be when on a
train room to walk aroundin steadinessaadlight to
readby facilitieswhenyou wantthem the finest

service in cars at prices
that save you money ... You save time. You travel
steadily of theweather.You restasyou ride
.'. Insurancestatisticspiove that traia travel is safest.
You aresafer a traiaeven than in your own home.

No matterwh,ereyouwantto go or the
Railroadsareready to serve you for business and
pleasuretravel. Fordetails placesof Interest,
routes,ratesor seeyour railroad

write or call on him. He will gladly
adriseyou.

to

Set

atVz'jjl

Mexico, Saa
Diego Texas Gulf Coast, Ozarks, North
Woods aad Lakes, Dude Ranches, National Parks,

Alaska, Resortsof

owlni to tha
er tha numberof vhrttotf ssssf 1

smaller than atrttotpa ,
fore many more home
than could possibly be
was another example of

mad Mm aoay

clavo a success.

METHODIST CHOC
Members of tho

Methodist
to keep In mind the faet
rehearsalTuesdayevem !
advanced half an how. Tsw a
befs will meet at 7 o'eteett,at3
church of 7!38. Z

nil.llfl'l""i LA. J?A

Ammonia!
Acttic Acid!
Brint!

Nitric Acidl -

aaVt.
injure fwmhiwe Jta
hhed Ceek'steat

to

Let us showyet hmm
this super-- Vsiiihli ,

protect and
f'te f '

96c ,

H. H. HARDIK
CO.

L. W. Creft Mar.
rheae 366 1.

They're again, WesternRailroads. pushing
frontiers in making travel worlds cow-fortab- le

form transportation. By completely priadpal
. . . They'veplacedmillions dollars in circulation gigantic

They've provided employmentforthousands workers. vice
you this,the? service worldatthe lowest werkL

BETTER SERVICE LOWER COST

Today trip through
cruisede luxe. The cars as comfortable dub

wbcther-yo-u ride club, lounge,dining, sleeping observa-
tion They're built bodies cushioned deepshock-abserb-in- g

springs. . . lights your . . . hot coldruanieg
iceddrinking water. . . and makes d.

MILE LESS TRAIN

There's comparison between principal
western

form transportation
improved you
traveled recently so this

discover yourself themeaning
luxury.

reduced.
that

purchased
correspondingly

SAFE
comfortable traveling

toilet
restaurant immaculate dining

regardless
,

on

SEE NEAREST RAILROAD TICKET AGENT

when Western
both

on special
literature, local repre-

sentative. Phone,

TRAVEL BY TRAIN

American. Rockies,Southwest, California.
Exposition;

Pacific Northwest, Every Character,

mUrmtM

tent

First

LC
cooperation

Boiling Watori

Harmful

with

Rapidry VarrnkW

preserve
.your walsliluaet

Qt
LUMBER

pioneering
throughout

chair,

Amazing
Low Fares
Impossible as it

seems,the luxury ef
trav-

el is nowavailableat
lowered fares, witk
no-- sleepingcar aw-char-ge

on Western
Railroads.Readthese
sample Round --Trij
Fara,FiYstC(aM,ieod
In standardsleeping
cars,tqpolntaHam1 --

and return. ,

FROM BIG SPRJKO'
1 -

Chicago, in, ,,KM
1 Paso, Tex. , ULM

Los Angeles, CaHT. ,KM
Memphis, Tena .T
Mlnneapolls-S-t Taut

Minn. ."."... U
Now Orleans, La. .. MM
New York, N. Y. ... . MM
SaaD4ege,Cattf. . . .J,SMti
San Franctoee,CaM ' ,

St. Louis,'Me.' '. '. , ','. '. I WtM

Effective May .

WESTERN RAILROAD
COOL CLEAN DEPENDABLE ' QUIET SAFE

CLEANERS-MATT- E Carnett's
1j6 WmA VMmI Ma Mt

j, '
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